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riIRST READINGS.

Bill (No. 127) for the relief of James
Arthur Prior.-Mr. Calvert.

Bihl (No. 126) for the relief of Edward
Albert Murphy.-Mr. Grant.

I2NQUIRY FOR RETURNS.

Hon. GEO. B. FOSTER (North Toronto).
B efore the Orders of the Day are called, 1
would like to caîl the attention of the First
Minister again to the information asked for
on February 21 by the member for Carleton,
Ontario (Mr. R. L. Borden), and not yet
brouglit down, to whlch attention bas been
called on more than one occasion. Amongst
other important things which we can scarce-
ly do witbout in debating this question, lie
,tsked for the centres of population and the
tendency of immigration since 1901, for the
lands bonded for homestead purposes, tije
lands granted f0 the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, and whaf portion of them
yet remains to De selecfed in the territory
cornprising these fwo provinces ; the lands
iemaining invested in fthe Crown, a very
important point if we are to take up the
considerafion of the financial aspect of this
question. He also asked for the practical
condition of education in the Terrifories at
present. This would include, of course, tbe
numDer of schools-public schools, denomi-
national schools, or separafe sehools so-
called. Ail thaf Is Information wbieh tbe
Flrst Minister will see is pertinent to the
discussion whieh is now going on.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I think that a
grent deal of this information is already
before the House ; for -instance, the home-
steads granted have, I think, been brought
down. I shahl inquire. A return has, I
think, been brougbt down already showing
that ail the lands have been selected Dy the
Canadian Pacific Railway to whicb It is
entitled. The information about the condi-
tion of the sdhools is Information whicb is
flot at ail bard to, get ; if will De in the
library and elsewhere, but I shah, 'if 'i is
thougbt advisable, try to have It collected.

Mr. FOSTEýR. It would seem f0 me that
some such statement as the Finance De-
partment made wlth reference to the differ-
eut financial condit ions since confedera-
thon ouglit to De put in the form of a memo-
randumn embracing thaf information. Sncb
a memorandum wouhd De very useful. It
would be authoritative. and tbat is wbat
we want.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN THE
NORTHWEST.

House resumed adiourned debate on the
proposed motion of Sir Wilfrhd Laurier for
the second reading of Bill (No. 69) to estab-
lisb and provide for the government of the
province of Alberta, and the amendmnent of
Mr. Borden therefo.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER.

Hon. CLIFFORD SIFTON (Brandon). %Ir.Speaker I have been, upon a considerable
*number of important occasions, called uponi
to address the House ; and upon a good
many of these occasions, as I have risen,
1 have feit confident that at least a consider-
able section of the House would regard with
approval the remarks I desired to make.
But I confess that, upon the present occa-
sion, altbougb my old friends have Deen
kind enougli to receive me 'with some ap-
plause as I rose, I do not exactly feel the
confidence of former occasions that every-
thing I shahl say will meet witb their appro-
val.

It surely must. be regarded as the irony
of political fortune that the introduction
of this Bill, a Bill for the creation of the
two iiew provinces of Alberta and Sas-
katchewan, covering territory the adminis-
tration of which bas beeni my peculiar
charge for the lnst eight years, and to the
development of which I have given whatever
of capacity and energy 1 may bave possessed
in officiai life, and have given it freely and I
miiglit almost say with ail affectionate solici-
tude for their welfare ; 1 say it must be re-
garded as the irony of political fortune that
the introduction of this Bill should De the
occasion niso of my retiremient from the
office I held under the riglit hon, gentleman
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) who leads the govern-
mient, and the severance of my officiai re-
lations with the party with which I have
lad ollicial relations niow for some fourteeii
years.

It was necessary for mie, Mr. Speaker,
when giving to the House a statement of
the reasons for my resignation-it being
the constitutional practice to make such a
statement-to say that the~ educational
clauses of this Bill had îîot been before me
prior to its introduction to the House. I
was careful to say in that statement, ah-
though briefly, that the samne thing did flot
apply to the other features of the Bill, or
did flot apply to its principles. because I had
had an opportunity f0 give my advice f0 my
colleagues upon the other portions of the
Bill. Nevertheless some, as I thlnk, rather
ill-natured, comments were addressed to the
Prime Minister ln criticismn of his alleged
preparafion of this Bill, or allowing if to De
prepared, wifhouf consultation with or
advice from the minister who must, under
the circumstances, De supposed to have been
in the best position to give hlm advice.
These crificîsmas of which I speak are wholly
without justification in the facts of the case.
The belief that the Northwest Territories
were to be given provincial autonomy is
one that, in ail the discussions which have
taken place has, been forming ifself not only
in the mînds of the mnembers of the goveru-
nient. but in the mninds of members of the
Ilouse durîng the hast few years. There
iiiay have been disusisionîs in tlîis House
as fo the particuhar time. But the
subjeet lias been present to our minds.
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And for the last three years, 1 may say,
1 have myseif, upon various occasions,
given the miost careful attention to the
important provisions wvhich necessarily
would corne within the .purview of the Bill.
As was explained by my bon. friend the
Xlinister of Justice (.Nr. Fitzpatrick) the
other evening, before leaving Ottawa, as 1
was obliged to do about the New Year, 1
took occasion to put in writing, witb suffi-,
cient fullness, the views wbicb I entertained
in regard to the important features of the
Bill. This memorandum was placed in the
possession of my colleagues so that they bad
the benefit of my suggestions, as also, had
the Prime Minister in the course of cor-
i espondence which he did me the bonour to
have with me upon various questions which
arose during the discussions wbich took
place from time to time wbule 1 was absent.
I gave my advice to the best of my ability.
And I may say, sa f ar as that is concerned,
that in the main, other than as refers to the
question of education, and aithougli there
are some variations of detail-iin the main,
I say, and substantially, the Bill I recom-
mended to my late colleagues is the Bill
which bas been introduced. There are some
matters of detail respecting which difficul-
ties arose, and different decisions were
arrived at in the course of the discussions
which took place with the representatives
of tbe Northwest Territories. These were
inevitable. But, substarttially the provisions
of the Bill are in accordance with the views
I had formed la the course of my admini-
stration of that country.

So far as the question of the number of
provinces is concerned, I formed the opinion
which, I think, will be shared by almost
every person on careful Investigation of the
case, that it was not desirable that thîs vast
territory sbould be formed into one province.
Certainly it was not desirable to carry out
the old idea wbich prevailed that there were
to be four provinces. I tbink the best opin-
ion of the House will be met by the decision
whîch the government bas reached, tbat the
medium course sbould be taken, aad, that ia-
stead of one or four, we should have two
provinces. Not only is the question of area
to be considered as was shown by the Prime
Mînister in bis remarks In introducing the
Bill, but you must coasider also tbe even
more important question of population. The
population of this oile province, if this terri-
tory ivere made into one province, would
eventually have such a preponderance
as compared with the other provinces
that it could not be said to be wise
te, make such an arrangement. These
provinces are composed of territories
which, almost acre for acre, is arable ]and
aad capable of sustaining population. No
other provinces ln the Dominion caa be
similarly described. And to make one pro-
vince of that particular territory wbose cap-
acity for sustaining population is, on the
average, so much greater than that of any
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other province in tbe Dominion, givbng it
ultimately s0 mucli greater population than
the other provinces, would certaialy and
obviously be unwise. Other considerations,
supported the same conclusion. The western
and eastern portions of this territory IéùkI
tbemselves ta different industrial conditions.
Grelit grazing areas exist iu the west sucht
as are flot found in the east. Mining possi-
bilities on a large scale are to be found i
the western part of the territory, and la the
nortb, towards Edmonton, we bave wbat is
known as a mixed-farming district. Differ-
ent classes of local legisiation will be needed,
and different conditions must be recognized
in the two portions of the territory. Every-
body wbo knows the conditions of that ter-
ritory will be satisfied tbat the best results
wîll resuit from having two local govera-
ments and two legisiatures. Eacb of these
legisiatures and eacb of these adminis-
strations will bave ample scope for ail the
energy it may see fit to display la the de-
velopment of the resources of tbe great ter-
ritory wbich is committed to, its charge. And
this parliament may be satisfied, I tbink,
that that arrangement wbich is suggested
will give the surest guarantee that the
future development of these territories wil
be best facilitated.

Wbile on the question of boundaries, I
mai' say, baving reference, for a moment, to,
a statement made by Mr. Haultain in an
open letter addressed to the Prime Minister,
tbat I also suggested, and it was my idea,
that the dividing uine between the two new
provinces should be about sixty muiles fur-
ther east than that which is provided for by
tbe Bill. It was in the discussions wiîicb
took place witb the government that the
present arrangement was nrrived at. I have
itot heard the reasons wbicb have led to this
conclusion but 1 have no doubt that the
conclusion thus arrýived at after careful con-
sideration, will be fonnd upon the whole to
be that wbich is supported by the best rea-
sons. This in any event is a siuail difference
of detail.

But there is one other point I will sug-
gest, perhaps more for the future consider-
ation of the House than for preseut con-
sideration, that there sbould be some differ-
ent priaciple adopted. I see n reason wby
these provinces sbould not extend to the
northern bouadary of tbe mainland of Can-
ada. Tbe experience wbîcb I bave bad in
the Department of the Interior bas led me
irresistibly to the conclusion that just sa
soon as it is possible to do so, the federal
government sbould divest itself of the local
administration of distant territorv .and
therefore I see no reasýon wby, in sa far as the
administration of these Nortbwest Terri-
tories come witbia the scope of provincial
legisiation, that their administration should
not be carried on by the local legislatures
that we are to establisb. That however Ný
not an insuperable objection. The Terri-
tories of course stili remiain the property of
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Canada, and if it be thouglit wise at a future
ýdate they caa lie added to the provinces.
wbich we are now forming.

Upon the question of the lands whicbi
-bas been discussed at some length, I bave
very clear and positive opinions. 1 regard
the'question of a successful settiement
i-oliey-and mny opinion is not changed by
-the fact that this policy may now require to
'te carried on under sornebody else's super-
vision-I regard the question of a successful
settiernent policy la Canada as perhaps one
of the miost important, if not the rnost im-
portant of ail subi ects witb whicb we have
to deal. For tbe last two or three years es-
pecially, we huve seen the eff ect of the smiall
beginniugs of success of the policy of
settling vacant lands of the west upon the
general prosperity of Caaada, and I think
.every serious minded man wvill admit
tha-t under no possible circumnstances
ivould this parliament lie justified lui
takiug any step which xvould imiperil
l'a the sligbtest degree the snccess of
the immigration policy which we have been
carrying on, and which the goveruneat
proposes to carry on in the future. That
is a thing which dernaids the most careful
thouglit and consideration at the bauds of
this, parliarnent. It was suggested 'by
the leader of the opposition, and lias bleen
suggested by othiers wbo take the opposite
view, that tbe handiag over of tbe public
.ands of the lerritories to the provincial
goveranent would not seriously interfere
witb the conduct of immigration. Well,
Mr. Speaker, I have had on rny shoulders the
duty of carrying on a policy of immigration,
and of barmonizing the operations of tbe
lands departrnent of the goverameat and
of the immigration department for the last
eigbt years, and it taxes the efforts of tbe
departrnent to the utmost, whea botb the
land departrnent and the immigration
brandi are la the saine bauds aud under
tbe saine control, to avoid the difficulties
wbidb coustauitly present themselves ln the
administration of thus work. It would lie
difficuit satisfactorily to carry on tbqst wvôrk
cven if we had the land departmeat la au-
other brandi of the samne governent; it
would be ernbarrassing and difficuit te, an
extent tbat few men appreciate wbo bave
niot had the duty of actunlly carrying on this
business. But if you baud over the land
to tbree provincial goveruments-because
you would, have to treat Manitoba lu
the saine way as you are treating the
Territories-if you baud over the land
.to three separate provincial goveranents.
,each with its own ideas of policy, endli
^with its own Minister of Crown Lands, and
if -the federal governiment bas to deal witb
-tbree provincial goveraments, every man
-who knows anytbing about doing business
between governiaénits must know that lt
would lie absolutely impossible that satis-
factory -restilts could be acbieved. it is

~Mr. SIFTON.

flot necessary to suggest tbat the provincial
governlmeats would do anythiug that is
wrong, it is flot necessary to suggest that
they would be improvident, tbat they do flot
know hdw to, carry on business as well as
we do. The people of the west are just
as capable as the people in any other part
of the Dominion ; they are extrernely cap-
F.ble, and wben tbey achieve provincial sta-
tns, if these lands were haaded over to
tbemn, tbey would do precisely wbat people
in the other provinces would do, they
would administer these lands just as they
saw fit and in accordance witb their own
ideas of policy. The resuit wonld lie-that
you would have tbree goveraneats to deal
with, each witb its own idea of policy, eacb
vçith its Minister of Crown Lands, and pos-
sibly no two of tbem witb the samne ideas
as to the policy that should be carried ont
ia respect to this subject. It miglit lie, Mr.
Speaker, and"probably would be, that in-
stead of adrninistering these lands for the
purpose of settiement they would admin-
ister tbem for the purpose of revenue, and
I do not know that we could blame tbem
very mucli If tbey did so. But if tbey did
that, the resuit would bie that the settie-
ment policy of the country would stop.

It would be quite as impossible to give
those lands to the provinces with a limita-
tion that they shonld carry on a homhe-
stead policy. A bornestead policy would
have to be carried ont by provincial officers.
And moreover the very day you gave these
lands to the provinces with any limitation
whatever, you would find an agitation anis-
ing to rernove ail limitations, and you would
have that question on the floor of the House
at every session of parliarnent. S0, Mr.
Speaker, I arn clear upon that point; and
if there is nnything I can say to the mem-
bers of this Ilouse that 1 think sbould comn-
mend itself to the judgment of both sides,
1 would say that nothing could be done
which would more certaialy imperil a suc-
cessful settiement policy upon which the
greataess and increase la the financial
strength and, resources of Canada depend,
than, under any circnmstance, to allow the
public lands of the prairie provinces to
pass frorn the control of the Dominion gov-
erament.

As to the financial provisions, Mr. Speak-
er, I think they are generous and liberal,
but I do not think etbey are too generous or
too liberal. We expect that these great
provinces will play a great part in the bis-
tory of Canada, and it is creditable to, us
that on bo.th sides there lias corne nothing
but approval of the Ilberal and generous
treatrnent- accorded by the governent to
these new provinces upon the Inception of
their provincial career. Let me say, bow-
ever, Mr. Speaker, not wishing to say any-
thing ung-racions or to throw.a note of dis-
cord into the discussion of this subject. that
there is one suggestion which I desire to
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imake to the right lion. gentleman who leads
the goverilment, and it is this :I find lu
titis clause of the Bill relating to the comn-
1pensation for lands that such compensation
is based upon an estirnated acreage and
upon a price, and the price put upon that
estimated acreage is, I think, $1.50 an acre.
1 hiave no fault to find with the amount
whici lias been decided upon, and which the
goverument proposes to give. 1 think it is
reasonable and liberal, 1 think it is gen-
erous, and 1 arn quite prepared to agree
with it. But 1 sulimit that the amount
should be fixed arbitrarily, it should flot be
fixed by a reference to the number of mil-
lions of acres of land, nor the price per
acre. The moment 1 laid niy eyes upon that
clause I feit it was a mistake, and I feit
thiat just as soon ns it was published the
representatives of the Territories would
say : You have by this clause ndmitted
that we are entîtled to the beneficial owner-
ship of these lands, you have admitted that
we are the owners of these lands in fact,
benieficially at least if not in law, by the
very fact that you are basing the compen-
sation you give us upon the acrenge of the
provinces. And s0 within a few days after
the Bill was published and before parlia-
nient gave assent to it, our good friend Mr.
Ilaultin seized upon this phase of the Bill
to, present an objection to the right hon.
gentleman who leads the governtnent. Hie
immediately took the ground which it must
be admitted hie could take with some de-
gree of force, that by that provision we ad-
initted, implieffly at least, the right of the
Territories to daim that they are the bene-
ficial owners of the land.

What would be the effect ? The effeet
would be that if this passes into n statute
it becomes an irrevocable Act because It
dloes become an irrevocable Act as soon as
parliament passes it. The effect would be
tliat our friends of the Northwest Ter-
ritories 50 soon as they desire to have
their financial arrangements re-adjusted will
c.aimi that while we have admitted their
ownership of the land they have not admit-
ted our valuation of this land and we will
find that the Territorles ns represented
on the floor of this flouse will raise this
question of the re-adjustment of the fluan-
cmal arrangements and we will have a ques-
tion raised that will cause great embar-
rassment to succeedlng goveruments lu the
future. I bring this point to the atten-
tion of my rlght hon. friend because
I believe we are maklng a mistake
; fn regard te, it. It may perhaps ap-
p'ear to be a matter of detail at the pre-
sent time but it will not be found to be
a matter of detail in future years and
it is flot too late to remedy it if, in the
judgment of the government and of the
flouse, the argument that I address to the
Ilouse on this subject is correct.

Another point which was raised, espec-
99;

ially by Mr~. Haultain, in the letter which
lie addressed to my right hon. friend the
hon, leader of the government, was that
respecting legisiation, on the subject of irri-
gation. That is a subject of vast importance
ma the Northwest Territories, and I must
say that 1 take the responsibility of hav-
îag, in ail probability, induced my collea-
gues to accept the view which is the effect
of the Bill that is before the flouse ; that
is to say, that the subject of irrigation for
the present should be retaîûled within the
control of the federal goverument. The
reasons cau be given lu a few words and to
my mifid they are absolutely conclusive.
At the present time the right to use some of
the principal streams which are of the ut-
most importance in connection with the Irri-
gation in the Northwest Territories, is a
subject of discussion between Canada and
'the United States and international complica-
tions have already arisen in regard to these
streams. Obviously, if irrigation were un-
der the administration of two provincial
goverumeufs, it would be difficuit to adjust
aquestion such as that. lu addition to that

questions are going to arise in a compara-
tively short time between the 'residents
of the western province and the residents of
the enstera province in regard to the right
of user of the water of these streams which
flow f rom one into the other. It would seem.
to me most desirable, until the difficulties
respecting international questions and the
difliculties respecting interprovincial ques-
tions are settled, and until the irrigation
-system is further developed and a body
of law upon the subject is built up, that
the control should remain lu the hands of
the federal government. When a few years
have elapsed, when the systemn is more
fully developed, when it becomes a matter
merely 0f local administration then there
seems to lie no good reason why the subject
should not be relegated to the provincial gov-
eruments.

As I explained a few days ago, the ternis
of the educational clause of this Bill which
was întroduced into the flouse and some
0f the remarks made by my riglit hon.
friend the leader of the goverument were the
cause of ii resigning fromn the goverument
as a protest against the ternis of that clause
and the principles to which it was deslga-
ed to give effect. I have nothing to add to
that statement now except to say that
whule my action was in no sense or nature
due to experiencing any feeling of personal
pique, yet I dld feel, in addition to what I
said upon a former occasion, tliat the right
hon, gentleman had not been well advised
la bringing this clause to the flouse of
Commons aud presenting it to the flouse
wîthout giving me an opportunity of ex-
pressing such views as I might desire to
offer on the subject. I say I have notblng
now to add to what bas beea said upon
that subject and I merely desire, with the
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indulgence of the House, to proceed to the
discussion of the sections we have before
us-the original section and the amended
section-and to give the reasons which have
guided me in coming to the conclusion at
which I have arrived as to the support of
this Bill or otherwise. I am in a some-
what peculiar position, Mr. Speaker, find-
lng as I do that I agree much more
with the statements of ny hon. friend
the leader of the opposition (Mr. R. L.
Borden) than with the statements and argu-
ments of my right hon. friend the leader of
the government who is my party leader and
who was my leader in the government for
so many years. Nevertheless, the conclus-
ion at which I arrived will probably not lie
the same as- that of the hon. leader of the
opposition. In the first place let me say
that I think lie was wrong in his view-
and 'I agree with my hon. friend the Min-
ister of Finance (Mr. Fielding) in this-
that when we are about to consider legis-
!ation which will bring a certain state of
affairs into existence in the Northwest Ter-
ritories, we should shut our eyes absolutely
and entirely te the examination of the actual
educational effect of the proposal before us.
It seems to me that almost everybody will
agree with my hon. friend the Minister of
Finance that the man in the street, hearing
ihe hon. gentleman who leads the opposition
say that lie stands by the constitution, and
liearing the right hon. gentleman wbo leads
the government say that upon the rock of
the constitution lie stands, and seeing these
two hon. gentlemen both standing on the
rock of the constitution but coming to dia-
metrically opposite conclusions will be like-
ly to say : I cannot hope to understand the
law or the constitution, but 1 do want to
know what kind of schools they are going to
have in the Northwest Territories. There-
fore, I desire to address a few words to the
House upon that which I think will interest
not only the man in the street, but some of
the men in the House upon the subject of the
nature of the schools we bave in the North-
west and the kind of schools we shall have
after this Bill is passed. I am not going to
enter into questions as to the manner in
which legislation las been passed or thé
remarks which bave been made by legis-
lators when it bas been passed. My right
bon. friend the leader of the government, In
the remarks which lie made to the House
upon two occasions, or at least upon the first
occasion. discussed at length the method
under which the educational legislation af-
fecting the Northwest Territorles was first
introduced. That discussion bas been ampli-
fied by my hon. friend the Minister of
Finance in the remarks which he made the
other evening, and I shall not attempt to
add anything to what my hon. friend the
Minister of Finance has said or to what I
believe to he the accurate discussion which
we have listened to on that subject. But, I do
desire to call the attention of hon. members

Mr. SIFTON.
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of the House, for the purposes of my argu-
ment, to the actual terms of the Act of
1875. The clause which is the basis of ail
that has followed reads as follows

When and so soon as any system of taxation
shall be adopted in any district or portion of
the Northwest Territories, the Li utenant Gov-
ernor, by and with the consent o'f the council
or assembly, as the case may be, shall pass all
necessary ordinanêes in respect to education,
but it shall therein be always provided that
a majority of the ratepayers of any district or-
portion of the Northwest Territorles, or any
lesser portion or subdivision thereof, by what-
ever name the same may be known, may estab-
lish such schools therein as they may think fit,
and make the necessary assessment and collec-
tion of rates therefr ; and, further, that the
minority of the ratepayers therein, whether
Protestant or Roman Catholic, may establish
separate schools therein, and that in such latter
case the ratepayers establishing such Protes-
tant or Roman Catholic separate schools shall
be liable only to assessments of such rates as
they may Impose upon themselves in respect
thereof.

That was the clause in the Act of 1875. I
read it because it is important in view of
the remarks I intend to address to the
louse, that its exact terms should be in

the minds of the gentlemen who are honour-
ing nie with their attention.

What followed the passage of this law ?
There was established in the Northwest
Territories a complete dual system of
schools ; a system of schools unuer which
the denomination regulated the text books,
and the conduct of the schools and by which
everything that appertained to the Roman
Catholic schools was directly under the con-
trol of a Roman Catholic board of education.
We had in the Northwest Territories at that
time, under that Act, to ail intents and pur-
poses what are generally known as church
schools or clerically contro.lled schools. That
was the system that was built up under this
Act of 1875. It went on for sone time. It
was exactly the same system-I do net
know as to the efficiency, for I am not fam-
iliar with that-but in principle it was the
same system we had in Manitoba up to the
year 1890, when it was abolished by the
Public School Act of that year. This sys-
tem went on for some time in the Terri-
tories, and then the legislature began to lu-
terfere and to curtail the privileges of the
separate schools. This curtailment pro-
ceeded from time to time until the year
1892 when what was known as the dual
system was entirely swept away and that
system which we have in the Northwest
Territories, substantially as we have it at
present, was established. I am not going to
trouble the House with any lengthy
quotations, but I desire to point out
what was conceived by the people of the
Northwest Territories connected with these
schools. ft be the effect of the legislation
of 1892. The quotations which I shall
give will be found in the papers pre-
sented to the federal goverfument when a
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1) etitiou was presented for the disallowaflce
0of the Act ; because, whea the old privi-
léges of minority schools were abolishd
finally by the Act of 1892, a petîtion was
tak-en by the Roman Cntholic clergy to the
federal authority asking that the ordinances

,of the Northwest Territories of 1892 should
be disallowed, and in support of that peti-
tion many documents were ilIed, fromn which
-a few extracts will probably help to clear
-our xninds as to what actually took place
then and what the changes in the school
system were. The statement nmde by Mr.
iForget was as follows :

Until the date of the ordinance of 1892 we
had never been denied the right to administer
our scbools, to regulate the programme of
studies, to choose the text books, to control the
religlous instruction and to authorize the use
of the French language whenever thought con-
venient. These rights were exercised by the
ýCatholic section of the board of education, and
strictly speaking they were sufficient to pre-
serve to our schools their distinctive character
of Catholic schools.

'fhat is what was said by Mr. Forget thie
present Lieutenant Governor of the North-
-west Territorieh, and at that time one of

the members of the Catholic board o! edu-
,cation. He coutinued :

Now ail this has disappeared, the board of
education no longer exists nor its sections.

He refers to the Catholic and Protestant
.sections of the board.

AUl the schools, public and separate, Catholic
sud Protestant, are placed by the ordinance of
189,2 under the direct control of a Protestant
superintendent of education and of a council of
public instruction.

Mr. Forget of course does not men that
thre ordinauces said the superinteudent
should be a Protestant, but that as a mat-
ter of fact it provided for a superinteudent,
and the man w-ho w-as appointed w-as a Pro-
testant.

And a council of public instruction, composed
o! the members o! the executive committee. in
which the Cathollcs have flot one single repre-
sentative.

That, I inay say is not the case now.
The ordinance very properly I thinkz under
the circumstauces now provides that a cer-
-tain number of members shall be Roman
Catholics. Wehave another statement
made by Mgr. Taché, late Archbishop of
St. Boniface, a most distlnguished and able
prelate of the Roman Catbolic churcb. In
one of the documents addressed to the gov-
-erument on the subject he sald:

The petîtioners had this and other dangers la
view when they said :

The effect o! the ordinance is to deprive the
'Catholic separate schools of that character
which differentiates them !rom public or Pro-
teptant schools and to leave them Catholic sepa-
rate schools in na-me ouly. and such It Is sub-
xnitted is its obviously necessaiv effect.

Again on page 62 Arcnibishop Taché says:

In spite of ail these protestations this ordi-
nance in the dispositions which concerfled us
had and could have had but one obJect, that is.
the abolition of ail distinct character of our
schoo]s. Thanks to that ordinance and to the
regulations of the council of public instruction
which followed, this end bas been to-day prac-
tically attained. Nothing essential now dis-
tinguishes the, Catholic schools from the Pro-
testant schools but the designation, now ironi-
cai, of separate schools..

Judge Rouleau, another inember of the
Oatholic board snid (page 341):

After mature examination of this ordinance 1
have corne to the conclusion that it ls ultra
vires of the powers of the legisiative assembly,
for, amongst others the following reasons:

1. Because it is flot provided by the said ordi-
nance that the separate schools should be gov-
erned and controlled by the minority, but that
they are in fact coutrolled and governed by the
majority. In a word, we have nu separate
school system such as provided by the spirit of
the law, chapter 55, section 14, o! the Act of
1875.

3. Because the section 32 of the said ordi-
nanc-e is in contradiction of section 14 o! the
Northwest Territories Act, in that it imits the
rights of the minority more than it is limited
by the said section 14. But of course the prin-
cipal objection of the Oatholics to the school
ordinance is the absolute control, the choice o!
text books, the school Inspection and so forth
by the Protestant majority. If separate schools
exist now in name they do not exist ln fact.

1 have read these extracts for the purpose
of showing that when the ordinance of 1892
was paissed the distinctive character of these
sehools as separate schools, as denomina-
tional schools, as schools controlled by a
sectarian body for sectarian purposes, ab-
solutely disappeared. We have here the
statement made by these gentlemen for the
purpose of! bringing the matter before the
executive of Canada at that time, and in
which they set out their grievances clearly
and distinctly and in the most moderate
terms. We have it that the clerical control
of these schools was absolutely abolished.
Every onme recognized that It was absolutely
abolished and in addition to that, I desire
to say-whatever we may think o! the justi-
fication for the action which wvas taken-it
seems to me perfectly clear, that in abolish-
ing the distinctive character o! the schools,
the legisiature of the Northwest Territories
dld go beyond the powers that were bes-
towed upon It: by this section of the Act of
1875. Upon that*polnt Sir John Thompsofl
expressed his opinion. In making a report
on one of the ordinances passed shortly
before 1892, but somewhat similar in its
effect-not ýso sweeping la its effet-Sir
John Thompson la substance reported, that
thîs ordînance, contracts or diminishes the
rlghts of minorities to an extent not con-
templated by the Act of 1875, and that the
Act of 1875 must nevertheless be held to re-
main In force notwlthstanding the passage
of the ordinance.
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Now, Mr. Speaker, we have lu the North-
west Territories at the present time, this
systema of public sehools which was estab-
Ilshed by the Act of 1892 and referred to
lu the statements whieh 1 have read. I
have endeavoured from a careful study of
the ordinances : ord.inance 29, which pro-
vides for the establishment of the schools,
ordinance 30 which provides for the method
of sehool assesement and ordinance 31whicb
provIdes for the distribution of the legis-
lative grant-having reference to the effi-
ciency of the schoois and paying by results ;
rewarding the school which is efficient at
the expense of the school which is flot effi-
cient, and thus lntroducing a good and
sound principle into the education of the
Territories-I have endeavoured by a care-
fui study of these ordinances to corne to
clear and definite conclusions as to, the main
characteristics of the schooi system. whlch
exlsts there at the present time.

Now, what are the characteristics of this
school system ? My hon. friend the Minis-
ter of Customs discussed the matter with
great clearness last evening, and read from.
the ordinances to give the House a definite
idea of what the condition of affairs was.
Let me gîve what I éonceive to be an accu-
rate resumé of the principies whlch are en-
forced and carried out by these ordinances.
We have one normal sehool -with uniform
iiormal training for ail teachers, and when
I say ail teachers, I mean teachers of all
schoois, separate and public ; uniform
curricula and courses -o! study for ail
schools of the same grade ; uniform. text
books for ail schools ; uniform qualifica-
tion of teachers for ail] schoois ; complete
and absolute control of ail schools as to
their goverument and conduct, by the cen-
tral school authority set up by the legis-
lature under the ordinances; complete secu-
larization of ail schoois between 9 o'clock
in the morning and 3.30 in the afternoon,
except that any schooi, If the trustees so
desire, may be open-ed with the Lord's
prayer ; distribution of the legisiative grant
to ail schoois according to educational effi-
ciency on principles set out in chapter 31.

Then, where there is a public schooi, the
minority, Protestant or Roman Cathoilc,
mnay organize a separate schooi ; but every
separate school is subjeet absoluteiy to ail
the foregoing provisions, and is in every
seuse of the term a public school. If the
Protestants are lu the minority iu a dis-
trict, their school is called a separate school;
if the Catholics are lu the minority lu a dis-
trict, their school is calied a separate schooi;
but both are public schools. They are abso-
lutely similar save for one distinction: where
the trustees are Protestant, there is Protes-
tant teaching from, half-past three to four,
Plnid where the trustees are Roman Catholic
there is Roman Cathoiic teaching from haîf-
past three to four. That le absolutely the
only distinction between these sehools.

Now, %ve are about to form two provinces,
Mr. SIFTON.

and we have f0 deal with the educational
subject. My rîglit hon. friend. the Prime-
MinIster says it was his intention by the
legisiation which he proposed, to continue
the existing systema lu the Northwest Terri-
tories; and I accept that sýtatemient, of
course, as expressing his intentions. My
hon. friend the Minister o! Justice (Hon.
Chas. Fitzpatrick) the other evening ac-
cepted, as I understood, the responsibilitý
for drawing the clause which contained the,
educational provisions, and I understood
hlma aiso to, say that the intention was to,
continue the exisfing state o! affairs. No-
body would think of holding the Prime
Minister responsibie for the exact drafting
of this clause, and I suppose it is not iikely
that my hion. friend the Minister of Justice
ôrew it either. But I am bound to say,
Mr. Speaker, that when my hon. frlend the-
;,finister of Justice empioyed a draftsman
to draw this clause, with Instructions to
inaintain oniy the existing state of affairs.
in the Northwesf Territories. the draughts-
man either -whoily misunderstood his instruc-
tions or he possessed a most remarkabe-
facuity for covering thi4gs which were
not covered by his instructions. I
propose to devote three or four min-
utes to an examination of this clause-
f or the purpose of showing wvhat I think it
means. I amn nýot going to address a lengtby
legal argument f0, the House on this sub-
ject. When this clause was introduced by
the goverument o! -%vhich I was then a mem-
ber, I conceived it to be my duty to protest
against it, and to carry my protest to the-
extent o! Iaylng down the seaIs of office.
1 have no regret for the action I took. I
think I then understood what the clause,
meant, and I tbink I now understand what
it means; and whiie it ls pýerhaps of no
moment whatever to convince anybody who,
may have any doubts on the subjecf, or-
who may be difficuit f0 con-vince as to -what
this clause means, it is unquestionably my
duty, speaking f0 this House on this occa-
sion. to say what I thought this clause-
meant, and what I think It means now, and
,% hy I feit caiied upon to make the protest
that I did. In the Bill for the purpose of-
creating the territory of Saskatchewan, sec-
tion 16, is the educational clause. It con-
sists of three subsections. It says in the-
first place

The provisions of section 93 of the British
North America Act, 1867, shahl apphy to the
said province as if, at the date upon which
this Act cornes into force, the territory corn-
prised therein were aiready a province, the ex-
pression 'the union' in the said section being
taken to mean the said date.

Now, what does that subsection do ? It
appiies f0 the new provinces the provisione
of section 93 of the British North America
Acf. which we ail know by heart :

In and for each province the legislature rnay-
exciusively make iaws in relation to education.
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subject and according to the following provi-
sions

1. Nothing ia any such law shaîl prejudicially
affect any right or prîvilege with respect to de-
nominational schools which any class of per-
sons have by law in the province at the union.

Inasmucb as ' the union ' is made f0 mean
the date of the .passing of this Acf, and the
word ' province'1 is changed f0 'fterrifory,'
this subsecfion wvould rend :

Nothing in any such law shaîl prejudlclally
affect any right or privilege with respect to de-
nominational schools which any class of per-
sons have by law ln the territory at the time
whea this Act cornes into effect.

Wbaf would thaf preserve ? Firsf of aIl,
Mr. Speaker, if would preserve everyfhing
ihat is set ouf in chapfers 29, 30 and 31 o!
the ordinauces ;there cannof be any possible
doubt about fbaf. In the nexf place, if
miglit preserve evterything thaf i~s set ouf
la section 14 of fhe Acf of 1875. If mighf,
and if rnighf nof. If mighf be held by a
court fliaf the privileges held by law at the
union were the privileges de facto possessed
under the ordinances as fhey exisfed af the
union, and the court miglit refuse f0 go
back f0 fhe provisions of fhe Acf of 1875.
It is evk(jent thaf there wvas a doubf about
,his, because the Bill re-enacf s clause 14
of the Acf of 1875, and thus if is revived,
crysfaqllized and made absolufely certain. I
have poinfed ouf f0 you whaf Mr. Forgef,
Mr. Justice Rouleau, Archbishop Taché, Sir
John Thompson, and Mr. Haulfain, fhougbf
as to fhe Acf of 1875. If is the facf thaf
under the Acf of 1875, a complete dual sys-
tem of clerical schools was esfabllshed la the
Northwesf Terrifories, and if is the facf
thaf legal authorif les, like my friend Mr.
Il.aulfain, a quofafion fromn whomn I could
rend if I saw fit, like Sir John Thompson, f0
whom the inaffer was referred, thoughf thaf
-when those privileges were curtailed and
faken away, fhey were f aken away la de-
fiance of the clause of the Acf of 1875
-which wve find in substance in clause 16 o!
the Bill before the flouse. Therefore we
sbould have the privileges by this Acf re-
taiaed as fhey are in chapters 29, 30 and 31,
of the ordinance of 1901 and as fhey are in
the Act of 1875.

Now, whaf more ? Hlere is subsection 3:

In the appropriation of public moneys by the
legislature la aid of education, and la the dis-
tribution of any moneys paid to the govera-
ment of the said province arlsing fromn the
scbool.fund establlshed by the Dominion Lands
Act there shall be no discrimination between
the public schools and separate schools.

If does nof stop there.

There shaîl be no discrimination between the
public schools and the separate scbools, and
sucb moneys shall be applied to the support of
the public and separate schools ia equitable
shares or proportion.

of years a good deal of my fimie wvas spent
in dealing with subjects of that kind, and 1
can give to the House my opinion, which
they can take for what if is worfh, but
I arn fairly confident that it is an
opinion that will be justified by any court
to which it may be referred, that the effeet
of thaf clause will be that if twenty years
from now the province of Alberta under-
fook to apropriate $250,000 t0 build and
equip a provincial universify, a proportion-
af e amouflf of money, proportionate to the
number, of separate schools as cornpared
wifh the -public scbools, would have to be
set aside for the establishmenf of a separate
scbool institution. That is the opinion 1
have upon that clause ; that is the opinion
I expressed to tbe Prime Minister af the
time I objected to the clause, and I say it
would be impossible for us to pass that
clause, f0 allow if to go into effect, witbout
putfing a constitutional, irrevocable earmark
upon the public funds of the Northwest
Terrifories and upon the $50,000,000 worth
of public lands that are in the public school
trust. We would earrnark that fund for
ever, and would compel the legisiatures of
these provinces to divide thaf money, and
in ail proba'bility to consfitute one of the
greatest endowments of sectarian educafion
that bas ever been proposert . Tlat Is the
proposition which 1 understand to be con-
cealed-partly concealed, not concealed f0
me-which I undersfaad to be expressed by
the ferms of this clause.

1 bave been always a strong party man.
1 do flot think that my ýpolifical friends la
pasf years have bad any cause to complain
thaf I bave nof been willing f0 do xny share
of the figbfing, or fbat I bave flot been will-
ing f0 fake my share of the blame. If men
are going f0 acf together politically, wbea
one makes a mistake the rest bave f0 take
fbe blame. and I have always been willing
f0 take my share of tbe blame, and have
always been willing f0 shoulder the load
aloag wvith tbe resf. But I declare, and I
arn sprious-if I had flot been serions about
It I would stili have been a member of tbe
governrnenf-I declare that 1 would join
with anybody ia Canada to resist the pass-
age of thaf Bill la tbe terns la which it
wvas placed before fhe House by my righf
hon. friead (Sir Wilfrid Laurier). 1 bave
nothiag more to say with regard f0 thaf.
If was an unpleasanf necessity for me to
speak of if, but tbere are occasions on whiicb
people have f0 do fhings which coastifufe
-a very unpleasanf aecessify.

We have before us now a diff erqnt pro-
position. My bon. friend the leader of the
opposition says that hie cannot see any
differeace betweea this proposition and the
other.

MNr. R. L. BORDEN. The words thaf I
used were that I saw no differeace 'la prIa-
ciple.'

I have had somefbing f0 do with the ad- M .Nr. SIFTON. 'Lu substance' the hon.
ministration of school laws. For a number gentleman said.
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Mr. R. I,. BORDEN. Perhaps I may have
said 'substance'1 as well.

3fr. SIPTON. The hon, gentleman said
siui).4auice,' because I have It here, but if

he -inteaded f0 say 'principle,' I will not
dispute over the word, because I thiak that,
althougb my bion. friend and I may nat be
able f0 agree on mauy tbings, I coulxi con-
vince him that these clauses are very differ-
ent. .What is the effect of the clause aow
before us ? I like the first section for one
thing, nlthough for another thing I do not.
I like it. ia the first place, because it is
clear. I arn bouad ta say thaf I thiak one
of the things that is importafit, ia legîsia-
tion of this kin-d Is that it shail be such that
the people can uaderstand it after it is pass-
ed, and shail not have f0 go inito, the courts
nd 'fight for years f0 find out what the law

ls. I think everybody can unclerstand wbnt
this mens

Nothing in any such law shahl prejudlclally
affect any right or privilege witb respect ta
separate achools which nny class of persans
have at the date af the passing of this Act,
under the termns of chapters 29 and 20 of the
vordinances of the Narthwest Territorles passed
ln the year 1901.

Wliat does that preserve ? I have rend
these ordinances tbrougli, and aIl that I
,can find this section ta preserve-and it is
an imrportant tbing-let us nat exaggerate
or miaimize, let us know exnctly what we
are doing-I tbink thnt this is what we are
doing and aIl that we are doing. This sec-
tion preserves the rigbt of the Protestant
or Roman Catbollc miaority to bave their
scbool, a separate schbool la jiame, but a
public school in fact, lu a separate building
if they wish. That Is the rigbt it preserves.
It preserves, secoadly, the rlgbt of the Pro-
testant or Roman Cntbolic minority in such
school to have rellious teachiag from 8.30
ta 4 o'clock.ia the afteraoon. Tbe bon. gen-
tleman !rom East Grey endenvoured ta
work on our sympathies yesterdny by re-
!erring to the difficulties whlch soi-ne Pro-
testant familles ln Quebec bave, because
they bave ta attend wbnt is, ta ail intents
and pur-poses. a denomiational Catholic
school. and I understood the bon, gentleman
to be argulng ngninst the proposai wbich Is
contained lu this Bill when hie cited, that
fact ns an illustration of the evils of separ-
ate schools.

Mfr. SPROULE. 1 wisb ta say ta the
hon, gentleman that I neyer contempiated
advanciag thaf as an argument at ail, but
I gave it ns an answer-

An bon. MEMBER. Did anybody give
hlm credif for nu argument?7

Mr. SPROULE. If I arn entltled toa ny
'respect from thaf side o! the House. I ought
ta, be at least able to sny what I inteuded.
I wns giviug if ns an answer to, the state-
ment of the Prime Mînister, who hnd said
that In Quebec the Protestants have nothing
ta complain of. I was not advanclug it as

Mr. SIPTON.

an argument wltb reference ta the North-
west Territorles.

Mr. SIFTON. If my hion. friead did not
lateai lits argument to apply to the condi-
tions of the Bill it will not be neeessary
for me to aaswer, but 1 may go on ta, say
that If anybody else bad ia lits mmnd any
idea that difficulties of that kind would
arise, hie may disabuse bis mmnd of the
idea, because they cannot arise under the
system which is proposed in this Bill. In
the first place, there is ao such tblng as a
denominatýional school. Wbether it is a
separate school or a public schoal, a Catho-
lic separate sehool or a Protestant separate
scbool, It is a secular school from 9 a.m. to
3.30 p.m. Tbea it the religious tencbing
which is gîvea is contrary to the faith
of' the parents of a child ntteadiag it.
there is a conscience clause that the child
does nt need to remain. Sa that there
is nbsolutely no reason -why aay person
should be em'barrnssed by the practice of
the school system whicb is actually in effect
in the Northwest Territories under these
ordinauces.

Now, sometbiag bas been said-a good
deal bas been said-iin the press about sub-
section 2, and 1 wish to say a word abouit
tbat. The House, possibly, may W<ell under-
stand that r arn not particularly entbusiastic
about subsection 1, which provides for the
establishment of separate schools in the
Territories, as I w-ould flot be enthusiastic
about any provision establishing separate
schoolis o! nny kind. Oaly, I arn not address-
in- the~ Huuse witli the idea of couvinicing
hion. members that I amn an eutbusiastic
supporter of this subsection 1, for I ani not.
But, if we are ta have subsection 1. if we
are to have a provision which allows the
separate schools to be established. then,
surely, Mr. Speaker, we ought also to have
a provision makiag it certain that the
separate schools may have hi tbern the
possibillty of being efficient schools. Why,
Sir, it would be a crime against education
to crystallize in the lnw of the Northwest
Territories a provision that such and sucli
people sliould have the right to organize
sucb and such schools as public schools and
flot to pfroteet them la the right to get the
money which will roake those schools effi-
cient and enable them to advaace and lu-
crease iu efficiency ia accordance with the
rtegires of' the persons ln charge of thenu.
1 besitate to vote. I find great difficulty in
bringiug mysel! te, vote, for subsection 1.
But It seemr to0 me obvious that subsection
1 without subsection 2 would be much more
objectionable than the wbole section Is as
it stands. 1 should thiuk that, without
subsectiou 2. the proposition o! the goveru-
ment would be mnuch more objectionable
than it ls. If I have made myself clear, it
wlll be seen that my observations are ad-
drcssed f0 those who look upon subseetion
2 as a very outrageous interfereuce wlth
the control of public funds by the legisla-
Lure of the province. If is an interference-
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there can be no question about that. But,
as I have said, it is an interference only to
the extent of requiring that when a sep-
arate school absolutely and entirely com-
pies vith the law and then comes before
the educational authorities and says : Hav-
ing conplied with the law, being, in every
sense of the word a public school, but called
a separate school only because we happen
to be less in number than the people who
organized the public school, we asked to
be paid this money in proportion to the
efficiency ve can show we possess under
the educational statutes which you have
seen fit to pass-that, when that is shown,
the money necessary to the efficiency of the
schools shall be given. There is a 'theore-
tical-I imagine it would only prove to be
a theoretical-interference with the control
of the public funds to that extent; but that
is the inevitable corollary of subsection 1
and I would object to subsection 1 estab-
lishing separate schools very much more if
it were not accompanlied with the provision
tihat the schools established under subsec-
tion 1 should be entitled to receive their
share of the legislative grant.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. May I ask the lion.
gentleman (Mr. Sifton) a question ? Be-
cause, lie is very familiar with these ordi-
nances. Subsection 2 says :

In the appropriation by the legislature or dis-
tribution by the.government of the province of
any money for the support of schools organized
and carried on in accordance with said chapter
29 or any Act passed in amendment thereof or
in substitution therefor, there shall be no dis-
crimination against schools of any class de-
scribed in said chapter 29.

If a university such as the hon. gentle-
mnan lhas mentioned should be established
by an Act in amendment of or in substitu-
tion for the ordinances, w-hat, in the hon.
gentleman's opinion, will be the effect upon
the application of public moneys ?

Mr. SIFTON. I would not think it neces-
sary to give an opinion. Because. wh'y in
the name of common sense the legislature
of Alberta, when establishing a university,
,hould establish it by an amendment of

the school ordinance, I cannot possibly con-
ceive. And, if knowing that in taking sucli
a course. they were going to make them-
selves hable to a division of the funds, they
had so little intelligence as to take it, I do
not think this parliament can see far enough
ahead' to protect them against the conse-
quences of their lack of foresight. I can
tell my hon. friend (Mr. I. L. Borden) that
my hon. friend from Edmonton (Mr. Oliver)
is the kind of man they have In the district
of Alberta ; and I want to ask him if lie
thinks that my lion. friend from Edmonton,
if lie were in the legislative assembly of Al-
berta, would be likely to get into such a
trap as that ? If the legislature of Alberta
puts itself under this section unnecessarily
nnd with malice aforethought they will have

to take the consequence ; but they are not
obliged to put themselves under this sec-
tion at al]. And let me point out further
that the effect of this clause is simply to
require that, when the schools-the schools
mentioned under the ordinance, and, as a
,natter of fact they are the primary schools,
what we call the public schools, and not
the grammar schools, the high schools or
collegiate institutes, for I understand that
to be the effeet of the clause-when they
comply with the provisions of the law, they
get the ordinary share of the legislative
grant. The legislature may set apart money
for management, for the conduct of normal
schools, for teachers' institutes ; they may
set apart money for high schools, universi-
tics, agricultural schools-for any and every
purpose of education that they may desire;
and to these the section will not apply in
any way. The legislature will be free un-
less they deliberately put themselves under
this clause intention'ally, as they would if
they did whiat my hon.2friend suggests.

Now, what I have tried to do in this
discussion has been not to waste the time
of the House going over and over, and over
again what has been said by other speak-
ers as well or better than I could say it,
but to endeavour to make clear what the
effect of the legislation now proposed to
the House will be when it is actually car-
ried into operation. And the conclusion,
therefore, is this--that if this legislation is
carried into effect it preserves just the two
privileges which I spoke of the privilege
of the Roman Catholic or Protestant mino-
rity to have a separate school house, and the
privilege of having religions instruction be-
tween lialf-past three and four o'clock in
the afternoon. But there cannot be under
this systeni any control of the sehool by
any clerical or sectarian body. There eau-
not be any sectarian teaching between nine
o'clock in the morning and half-past three
in the afternoon: So that, so far as we have
objections to separate schools based upon
the idea of church control. clerical control,
or ecclesiasticism in any form, this system
of schools is certainly not open to that ob-
jection.

Now, I wisli to say a word or two, if the
Fouse vill pardon me, 'about my own posi-
tion in regard to the principle involved in
this discussion. I bave a record upon this
question, as hon. members are all aware. It
is of no special importance to the House,
and I should apologize for mentioning it
were it not for the fact that some refer-
ence to it is necessary to the argument
which I intend very briefly to present. When
we, in the province of Manitoba undertook
t, remove what was a separate school sys-
tem, that was ' inefficient to a point of absur-
dity' we found ourselves confronted with
many and serious difficulties.

The school system which we abolished
by the Public 'School Act of 1890 in the
province of Manitoba, was precisely the
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sanie school systeni as the system that wvas
abolished by the ordinance of the Northi-
west Territories in .1892. The two were
abolished almost at the same time ; but
1 arn bound to say that our friends in the
Northwest Terrilories succeeded lu getting
their reform with a good deal less difficulty
and a good deal fess turmoil that did the
littie province of Manitoba. If hon. gentle-
men will look ut the documents relating to
the suit that 100k place between the pro-
vince of Manitoba and the Dominion, or if
they will look at the speeches that were
made by men speaking on behaif of the pro-
-Once and who know the cirdumstances of
the case, they will flnd that, nithougli I
myseif and others 100k strong ground against
the princile of separation in educatiou-and
my opinions upon that subi ect are just as
strong to-day' as they were then-athougli
we 100k strong ground upon that principle,
yet the attacks we made were not so much
on -that accouit as they were on account
of the fact that the separate sehool sys-
teni of the province was admîttedly ineffi-
cient, and that chlldren were being allowed
by thousands 10 grow up in absolute ignor-
ance and illiteracy. That was the ground
upon which we nttacked that systeni. We
said then :Your systeni is inefficient ; you
have taken the public money and y.ou have
not applied il for the purpose of giving the
children the education they ought 10 have ;
and we pointed 10 the fact that in districts
where this clerically controlled system had
beeu ln force, the chlîdren had grown up
in ignorance and the population was illiter-
aIe, and that fact could not be disputed.

Sir, my hon. friend the Minister of Cus-
toms, s1peaking laIst night, referred 10 the
fact tha, il was said that the province of
Manltoba had been harsh in abolishing that
systeni. Weil, Sir, I arn here 10 say that
3,ou caniLot abolish abuses of that kind
by handling people with kid gloves. I arn
here 10 say that if there is any act ln my
public life I amn proud of, il is the fact Ihat
I was one of those who helped 10 abolsh that
syýstem of education in Manitoba lu the
year 1890. I know perfectly well that I amn
speaking upon a subject upon which there
may not be very mucli unanimity of op-
inion ; but I dlaim the right 10 have my
own opinion on Ibis subi ect, and I do not
think that uny man in Ibis House, Roman
CuthoIlc or 'Protestant, will think any the
less of me because I have the courage 10
state what I think. Although that was the
fact, and although my hon. friend who sîts
opposite, the member for North Toronto
(Mr. Foster), was one of those who tried la
restore that inefficient system and compel
us again 10 bring about a condition of affairs
iu which the public money would be wasted
and a proper system of education would not
be given 10 the children, they failed iu that
attempt. And wby did lhey fail ? They fail-
,ed because the right hon. gentleman who

Mr. SIFTON.

leads this goverument stood in their way-
that is the reason why they failed. And I
want 10 say that we from the province of
Manitoba who were engaged in that contest
have neyer forgotten Ihat gentlemen on the
other side of the Ilouse, that my hon. friend
froni East Grey (Mr. 'Sproule) with whom
unfortunately I do not often agree, and
nlany others, lef t their party upon that ques-
tion and stood. for what I ýbelieve 10 be
the proper principle, and 1 venture 10 thlnk
that the gentlemen who did so will always
De remembered as having on that important
occasion doue what they believed 10 be
right, though, conlrary 10 the interesîs of
their party. But my right hon. frleud the
Prime Minister did flot take the stand he did
because he necessarily agreed with the views;
that I entertained, and that we in the pro-
vinice of Manitoba entertained upon that
subject. As I understand the right bon.
gentleman, he has always been an advocate
lu principle of separate schools, he does
not dispute that. But he did dispute the
moral righl of the gentlemen who then con-
trolled the administration of Canada to
override the deliberate judgment of tbe
people of Manitoba upon a malter which
was vital 10 themn, and wvhich vie in the pro-
vince of Manitoba knew very much more
about Ihan the gentlemen who were en-
deavouring 10 thwart us.

Now, notwîlhstanding the fact that our
opinions upon thal subjeet were so slrong,
notwithslanding the fact that we had gone
through a violent contest, a contest lu N-hieh
the feelings of men viere deeply aroused,
uevertheIess, Mr. Speaker, my hon. friend
froni Selkirk (Mr. Greenwvay) then the
Prime Minister of Manitoba and my leader,
and myseif, at that lime, prior 10 the year
1896, recognized the fact that il was neces-
sary lu some of these cases 10 compromise,
Ibat we could not expect 10 have, alto-
gether and ut ail limes, our own opinions
carried ouI 10 the fullest possible extent.
When the government of Sir Charles Tupper
sent commissioners 10 the province of Mani-
loba for the purpose of discusssing this ques-
tion with us, the commissioners consisting of
Lord Strathcona, then Sir Donald A. Smith,
the late Mr. Dickey and Senator Desjar-
dm5 -when lhey were sent up for the jiur-
pose of discussing Ibis question, I had the
honour of being appointed wilh one of
my colleagues, Mr. Cameron, 10 discuss
the question with them. We then recognized
the fact that a compromise of some kind
would probably have 10 be adopted lu the
end, and we made certain proposais 10 these
gentlemen looking 10 a compromise with
the view 0f meeting the wishes of our Ro-
inan Catholîc friends. We told them thal,
wihatever our private disposition might be,
yet by reason of the pledges we had made
10 the people of the province of Manitoba
in the election vie had just gone through,
-we could not possibly comnpromise upon the
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question of the separation of the children
la the school bouses, but we offered a coin-
pi-omise upon other things. But the commis-
sioners declined our offer and came back,
ati the government then undertook to
proneed with the Remedial Bill. Wben the
clection was over and the goverilment of
Sir Charles Tupper had been defeated, and
31r. Laurier, now -Sir Wilfridl Laurier, came.
iinto power, he sent for the members of the
Manitoba goverfiment to which I then be-
louged, and asked us what our views were.
We pointed the right hon, gentleman to
the proposition we hati made to the commis-
sioners of Sir Charles Tupper, the samne pro-
position ipsissima verba, and we said that
was the best we could do. The rigbt hon.
gentleman accepted that proposition, wisely,
as the resuit shows, because matters are
going very muchi more smoothly and satis-
factorily in Manitoba since then. We drew
up a basis of compromise. Lt will be found, In
the sessional papers of this House. The
ternis were submitted to the leading men
of both political parties who had stood by
us in the fight in which we had been en-
gaged. We dici not desire that any prin-
ciple shoulti be yîelded without full con-
sultation. Amongst others it was submit-
ted to the late Dalton McCarthy,' and it
w-as approved by hlm. That compromise
was carried into legislat-ve effeet. I t does
r.ot go quite so far as the compromise upon
this question which is before the House at
the present time ; but it was a substan-
tial compromise on the general principle
with which we had to deal. Yet at that
time there were some men who said :No
compromise ; who said : Don't g-ive in
tili you get the wbole thing, you will get it
if you stand up. I did not agree with that
view. I thought that some compromise
should be made. My colleagues in the gov-
erniment of Manitoba thougbt the samne
tliing. and a compromise -was made. But,
Mr. Speaker,-and this is an observation I
desire to commend to the attention of the
House-there were very very few people
who said, no compromise. And why wvas
it that "o few people then opposed the coin-
promise ? It was because the people of Ca-
nada had been fighting about this ques-
tion for five years, they -%ere sick and tlred
of the contest, and desired that there should
be a compromise of some kind so that
tbey migbt have peace. More than that,
the material progress of this country
Iiad been stopped. My hon. friend from.
Lanark (.Mr. Haggart) knows perfectly weIl
that the Manitoba scbool question paralys-
ed governmental activity for a considerable
length of time. The members of the gov-
eriimient practlcally did notbing eise ; they
could do nothing else but attend to the
agitation andi difficulties that arose out of
this question. When a question of this
kind bas to be met It bas to be met In a
practical way. Complications arise, govern-

mental activity and administration are ab-
solutely destroyed, it is impossible for min-
isters to attend to their departmental duties
or to attend to the business of the country
as tbey should. Therefore, In 1896 when
this settiement was made-aithougli it wa~s
a settleement that hon, gentlemen opposite.
hiad refused to accept-although it was a
settiement which led my right hon. friend
the leader of the government out of a great
difficulty and made bis path smooth, yet
the settiement bas neyer been combateti or
criticised hy any member of this House
from that time Up to the present moment.

Mr. POSTER. Will the hon. minister-
just-

Mr. SIFTON. Not minister-member.
Mr. POSTER. Member-former minister

-just for the information of the House just
tell us briefiy wbat the difference was be-
tween the conditions before the compromise
and af ter?

Mr. SIPTON. The principle was em:bodied
in the compromise that wherever there was
a certain number of Catholic cbildren
there shouId be a 'Catholic teacher. In that
way it goes -farther than tbe compromise-
we bave here. 1 cannot from memory give
the exact figures but in a rural district,
there was a certain number of children called
for and in a town a larger number was
called for, and wherever a certain number-
of Catholic cbildren attended a school then,
for each unit of that number, a Cathollc tea-
cher was requireti to be employed. Further,
a provision we inserted that the children
sbould, where tbe rooms in the school,
bouse permitted it, be divideti up at baîf-
past tbree for the purpose of baving relig.
ious exercises, the Catbolic teachier takinig
the Catbollc cbildren and tbe other teacher
taking the Protestant chiltiren:

(An hon. member having handed Mr. Sif-
ton the statute la. question he read.)

In any school in towns and cities, where the
average attendance of Roman Catholle children
la forty or uDwards, and in villazes and rural
districts If the average attendance of such

hlde stnt-fixe or upwards, the trustees
shaIl, if required by a pçtlon of parents or
guardians of such number of Roman Catholic
children, respectively, employ at least one duly
certiflcated Roman CathoIle teacher in such
school.

Where the school bouse permits it by rea-
son of different numbers and different
rooms the children are divideti, the Roman
Catbolic teacher takes the Roman Cathmolie-
chiltiren and the Protestan t, or public school
teacher takes the other children, and re-
liglous exercises are conducted In that way.
As a matter of fact this compromise was a
great and substantial advantage to the-
Roman Catholic people of Manitoba because
la a very great number of cases where the-
Roman Catbolic people live tbey are in
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groups and wliere you find a considerable
aumber of Roman Catliolic chidren in a
schooi they are nearly ail Roman Cathoile
children. It is la sucli case a Roman Catliolic
cornmunity, and by this Act they have tlie
riglit to have a Roman Cathollc teacher and
to have Roman Cathoic exercises after haîf-
past three ;so that la practice it gives themn
a greater advantage than it wouid appear to,
do from a casual reading of the Act. It
lias been fairly satisfactory althougli it
does flot give them tlie principie of separa-
ltion as is given by thé Act which Is before
us at the preseat time.

Mr. Speaker, we are face to face with the
necessity o! deaiing with the question of
giving these provinces a constitution and
dealing with the question of educationai
legislation. 1 understnnd that my lion.
friend the leader of the opposition takes
-the position, la whicli 1 coacur, that we
have a right if we so deflire and tlie iegal
power to modify la detail tlie terms of
section 93 of the British Northi America
Act ia sucli a way that the province as It
-was formed wouid have complete autonomy
or liberty la regard to its educationai iegis-
lation. If I am not correctly representlflg
my lion. friend lie will correct me.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. That la not quite
my beilef. Does my hon. frIend wish me
to state wliat it la ?

Mr. SIFTON. Certainiy, 1 would be very
giad.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. My position is that
if you apply to these provinces the terms
,of the constitution as they are to-day, they
will give to these provinces the absointe
right to deal wlth their own educatlonai
aiffairs.

Mr. SIFTON. 1 am sorry that my lion.
friend said tliat because I liad thought
from the resolution whlch he lias piaced
before us tliat bis position was the posi-
tion whldh I stated, and to my mmnd It
would be a position that wouid be very
inudl stronger. My bon. friend's amend-
ment, I fInd, Is as foiiows:

Upon the establishment of a province ln
the Northwest Territories of Canada as pro-
p)osed by Bill (No. 69), the lexisiature of sucli
province, subject to and la accordance with the
provisions of the Britishi North America Acta
1867 to 1886, Is entitled to and sliould enjoy full
powers of provincial self-governmnent includlng
-power to exclusively make laws la relation to
education.

If I understaad my hon. friend ariglit,
and I regret his position is not as I stated
it. lie says that by the appliceation of the
Britishi Northi America Act. ipsissima verba,
the effect of it *ouid be that the provinces
wvould have unlimited power la regard to
,education. But, my hon. friend can oniy
-ive his opinion to that effect as a iawyer.
Other iawyers do not think so. Other law-

Mr. SIPTON.

yers think the direct opposite. -Other law-
yers think that if you put section 93 0f the
British North America Act into effect the
time wlien the province came in woiiid be
regarded as tlie Ist o! July, 1905, aad that
the condition of affairs which would be pre-
served by the British North America Act
would be the condition of'affairs as they
exist on the lst of Juiy, 1905. 1 do flot
say which is correct. It la a difficuit point
to decide, but surel!' we are not, when we
are about to, legisiate upoa this subject, go-
ing to aiiow the provinces to settie this
question by a long course of litigation,
turmoil and dispute. To show liow difficulît
it is to have a positive opinion upon such
a point I have beard men who, are con-
sidered to be good lawyers flout the Idea,
or the proposition o! law which my lion.
friend suggests and I have heard men wvlo
are pretty good iawyers flout the opposite
idea. Ia a question o! that kind we who
are iawyers ail kaow it is absoiuteiy impos-
sible to tell 10w it wll be lield when it
comes to be threshed ont ia the courts. To
rny mind for this parilament, sitting here
in ail its sovereign responsibility to give
these Territories a constitution, to delib-
erately go to, work and, for the purpose.of
getting out o! the responsibility of doing one
thing or the other, give that constitution in
such terms that they wiii have to have a
series of iawsnits for hli a dozen years to,
have the question settled would be the most
unstatesmanlike thing thnt we could do.

Mr. R. L. BOI1LDEN. 1 do not waat my
hon. friend to misunderstand me. lRe lias
in the tirst place only quoted part of my
argument. He speaks of the provinces
coming in. A large part of my argument
was devoted not to the question of a pro-
vince coming in but to, that of a province
being created whicli my hon. frlend lias
flot deait with at ail. But, apart from that
and la answer to what lie lias just said
mfy view Is a very simple one. I say that
we have the riglit and oniy the riglit to ap-
ply the constitution as It exlsts at present
la respect o! the distribution of legisiatîve
power. My hon. friend seems to think thnt
we ean go on and do somethlng more. If
my vlew Is correct we cannot go on and do
anything more, and If we enact from now
until this time next year It wlll not alter
the resuit. because in the end our riglit to,
legisiate must be determlned ln the courts.
That is a very simple proposition.

Mr. SIFTON. My hon. friends statement
does not alter my view in regard to, lis posi-
tion. First of ail, we would unquestionabiy
have to change section 93 of the Britishi
North America Act before we couid do it.

Mr. R. L.. BORDEN. Certainiy.

Mr. SIFTON. Unquestlonably we wouid
have to feel we liad that riglit. For my
part, so0 far as concerns the changing of
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the terins of section 93 by striking ont the
limitation contnined in that section, I have
not the least doubt in the world of our con-
stitutionni capacity f0 do it under the Bri-
tish North America Act of 1871. If my lion.
friend takes the trouble f0 look up the
opinion of so eminent a predecessor 0f lis
own as Sir John Thompson, lie will find
that Sir John Thonipson expresses the same
opinion. I fhink there can hardly be any
doubt whatever tliat we can and should
exercise tînt power. But, Mn. Speaker,
if there were any doubt about it if we
passed tliis Act in acordance with our own
iudgment and our own discretion, giving
these provinces suci a constitution as we ini
our judgmenf think fhey ough¶ to have by
making a change in section 93, and there
were any remote doubt about the constitu-
tionality of that ; is it not per!ectly clear
that ail the Prime Minister -would have to
do would be as was done lu the case of! the
Manitoba Act get a conflnming Act !rom the
imperial parliament. There wouid flot be
any difliculty about it, and if there were the
least doubt that is the course that should be
adopted.

Now, Mn. Speaker, if there is any doubt
a bout our power, I say that in !act ilobody
else but us can deal with it. We are liere as
the only possible constitutional body to deal
with this question upon its merifs. Does
any one imagine that the imperial parlia-
ment is going to discuss this question and
undertake to settie it upon its menits ?
Then, who is going to settie it upon its
merits ? The Imperial parliamient would
neyer do that, they would deal wvith it as
we reeommended; they would say :you are
the governing body ; possibly teclinically
you may not have enougli power given you
by the Act of 1871, but if you liave not we
wMih give it to you ; it is your business,
settie it as you see fit. And Mr. Speaker,
that is the only way it can be settled. We
aire unquestionably in the position 0f being
the only body that can ever deal 1witli tlie
merits of this case.
'For my part, Mr. Speaker, I have no hesi-

tation in saying what my own opinion would
be : if would be thaf the province ought
to, be le! t entirely free to deal ith ifs own
educational affairs. But, I woul o e
nt if in tlie way that my hon.fred(r
R. L. Borden) does, by saying, the constitu-
tion does that, but ns there is a certain
amount of doubt about if I would strike out
the limiting clause and I would make if
s0 clear that thene would not be any doubt
in thie minds of any one.

Mr. R. L. BORDES. If we undertake to
do that and do flot possess fhe power under
the British Northi America Acts 1867 to 1868,
-%vould not the courts control in the end as
they have a dozen times, as they have a
liundred times both with regard f0 provin-
cial andi Dominion legislation ?

Mr. SIFTION. Wliat was clone in the case
of Manitoba ? Was section U3 of the Britisi
North America Act applied ipsissima verba?
If my hon. friend will look at it lie
wviI1 find it was not. 11e -%i11 flnd. that
in the case of the 'province of Manitoba a
special section was enacted by this parlia-
ment and lie will flnd that aithougli ques-
tions were raised as to the competence of
this parliament to pass that Act, the doubt
was flot as to the competence o! this parlia-
nient to pass section 93, but as to other sec-
tions. If lie will go back further lie will
find that notwithstanding that questions
wvere raised as to competence of this parlia-
ment, tlie law officers of the Crown in Great
Britain said we were perfectly competent,
and that the Manitoba Act was within the
competency o! this parliament. If this par-
liament liad the power in tlie case o! Mani-
toba to put in a separate provision for the&
purpose of placing separate schools clearly
and distinctly upon the province o! Manitoba
have we not the power to change section
93 by taking ont the limitation ? If we
can do one thing we can do the other ; if
we can change a subsection then we canl
take a subsection out. That proposition Is
entirely obvious.

I said that so far as I was coucerned I
thouglit we had the power to leave the
provinces absoiutely free, and that for my
part if I had my own way that is the policy
1 would pursue. But I quite recognize the
strength of the argument upon the other
side. We are face to face witli two posi-
tions--I shahl only detain the House for a
!ew minutes longer ;I apologize for speak-
ing at sucli length.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Go on.

Mr. SIFTON. We are face to face wifli
two propositions. We have the principle
of the British North America Act to apply.
The leader of the governinent and myself
can agree that we ouglit to al)ply the pria-
ciple o! section 93 o! the British North
America Act, but ns to the particular way
iii whicli we aire to apply that principle we
(10 not agree. But we ought to apply the
principle, and when we come to the ques-
tion : liow are we f0 apply it, we come up
against two separate and distinct and irre-
concilable propositions. Prom my stand-
point Il say: inasmucli as the Northwest
Territories are not a constitutionally free
community ;inasmucli as the ordinances
passed are ordinances passed under a special
and limited power ; therefore whea tliey
coîne into the family of provinces we ouglit
not f0 apply to therm the principle o! observ-
ing the status quo, because the status quo
was not brouglit about by their own unli-
ited pow-ers. There is also thie vlew

thlat is presented to us by our friends
led by the riglit hon. the Prime Mns
ter, and lield by many other gentlemen
liere. They say-it was well sfated by the
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Minister of Finance--they say :you con-
stituted that territory 35 years ago ; 30
years ago you established separate sehools ;
you said when you were doing it that you
intended it f0 be permanent; those who
made speeches when the .Btll was presented
to parliament, said we bring this Bill to
parliament because we want the people of
the Northwest Territories to know what
kind of institutions they are going to have,
and among others they are going to have
separate schools. Haif a million people
have gone into the Northwest Territories
knowing what the iaws were. Although
1 am flot absolufely convinced by the argu-
ment made by tLese gentlemen, yet I know
that ont of that population of haif a million
there are 125,000 Roman Catholics, and I
further know that many of these people
actually went f0 the educational department
at Regina by their aufhorized representa-
tives and got copies of these sehool ordin-
ances SO that they might know whefher
they would be allowed to, have separate
sehools before they came into the North-
west Territories. Therefore, our friends say:
here is a state of affairs existing for fhirty
years, carried on under your direction, creaf-
ing vested rights in 125,000 people who have
gone there upon the strength of your guar-
antee. And so, wîth sorne degree of plansi-
bility they argue :yon are far more bonnd
f0 mnaintain that state of affairs than if it
had been created by the province, because
you are responsible for it yourselves. Here
we have two separate and irreconcilable
propositions. If I talked for ever 1 do not
think I would convince the gentlemen who
do not think as I do upon this subjeet. 1
do not think I could convince them that we
should leave the legisiature of the Northwest
absolutely free in this matter-athough I
amn for my part convinced after the history
of the question in the province o! Manitoba,
.and from, the knowledge I have of what
public men in the Territories fhink on this
wvhole question from beginning to end-I arn
firrnly convlnced that it wvould be better for
the Roman Catholic people of the North-
west Territories if the legisiature were left
absolntely free. But, I shall neyer convince
the gentlemen who do not think so ; 1 shall
neyer get them to think as I do on the ques-
tion, because if I talked for a hundred years
thieir views would be just the same as they
tire to-day.

Iarn very mnch inclined to think, Mr.
Speaker, that fhey will not be able to con-
vince me. I do not think they would be able
t0 convince me that it -wonld not be better
that the legisiature o! the Northwest Terri-
tories should be free. Now, what are we go-
ing f0 do? We are face to face with an abso-
lutely irreconcilable state o! affairs. My
hion. friend the Minister O! Finance put It
very well the other evening. He said :
What are yon going to do ? what are yon
going to decide ? The King's government
mnust be carried on ; the business of the

Mr. SIPTON.

country must be carried on ; and there is
only one o! two ways in which this question
can be decided. The Protestant people o!
Canada can say t0 the Roman Catholîc peo-
pie : You cannot coavince ns, we cannot
convince you, but there are more o! us than
there are of you, and we are going to vote
you down. I put aside a proposition of that
kind. There is no man in ibis governmeut
who would contemplate attempting t0 carry
ont a proposition of that kind if he had. the
power. Least of ail would my hon. frlend
who leads the opposition desire f0 see a pro-
position of that kind carried out, no matter
what his views on the merits of the ques-
tion might be. Then, what are you going to
do ? What is the position of affairs going
to be ? You cannot make a pol.itical reli-
gions issue o! these questions either for the
members of this House or for the inhabi-
tants o! the Dominion of Canada ; and even
if you did-as my hon. friend the Mînister
of Finance very well sald : if those who
thought in this House as I do combined
with me and if the resuit o! their eff orts
wvere t0 drive the right hon, gentleman (the
Prime Minister) !rom office on this ques-
tion, ail that my hon. friend the Minis-
ter o! Finance said the other night, and
rnuch more, would be true. No greater pol-
tical rnisfortnne conld happen f0 hon. gen-
tlemen opposite than that they shonld be
called upon to tako office under snch cirdum-
stances. Suppose it happened. Every man
who knows the political hisfory of Canada
knows that we might flght about this ques-
tion year in and year ont for years, the
political and financial progress of thue coun-
try might be paralyzýed, the business of the
country would be blocked by the condition
of affairs, and after it was ail done, we
should be sirnply where we had started, and
the peole would have to corne together on
thîs question anti compromise their differ-
ences.

What I desire f0 say, Mr. Speaker, in con-
clusion, Is that I have very sfrong views on
this question. I have not concealed those
views from the members of the House.
There Is a certain distance that I arn pre-
pared to go in the way of compromise ; I
have so expressed myseif to my right hon.
friend the Prime Minister. To the extent
which is embodied in the proposition before
this Honse 1 arn wilIlng to go. I arn willing
f0 go that far because I believe that the
essential principles of a first-class, thoroughly
national school system are not impaired, and
the faint 0f whaf I cail ecclesiasticism In
schools, and which ln my jndgment always
produces inefficiency, will not be found In
the school system o! the Northwest under
this legislation, unless the people of the
Northwest choose f0 have It, In which case
it is their business and not ours. I may
say, Mr. Speaker, that 1 have found a very
great deal of diffidulty ln decidlng upon my
course on this question. When I saw the
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Bis that bad been introduced, I at once
came to the conclusion that 1. could not de-
cide upon my course while remaining a mem-
ber of the government, in the enjoyment of
office and tbe emoluments of office. I came
to the conclusion tliat, wbatever anybody
else miglit do, my course was perfectly
clear: I sliould, wlien this question came up,
be in a position to speak witli a freedom witli
whichl a member of the goverament could
not speak, and I sbould lie called upon to
ýdecide to wbat extent and 10w f ar I would
lie prepared to compromise opinions wbicbi
1 bad publicly expressed, and opinions whidb
I stili liold in order not to destroy the gov-
erament of the country. That question
which comes to every man in public life
sooner or later, cornes to-day to a good many
mer' in this House of Commons. The ques-
tion is liow far n man is justified in comn-
promising bis opinion for the purpose of
px-eventing a political crisis. That is a
" estion whicli nearly every man in this
Iouse lias liad to decide before ; but per-

haps no person lias lad to decide it under
quite as r-emnrkable circumstaaces as the
present. For myseif, as to the political
effect upon myseif, I care nôt for tliat. I
have relieved mnyseif, I think, of tbe impu-
tation that tlie course 1 bave taken lias been
indluenced by considerations of office or tlie
considerations of my party remaining in
office ; and therefore 1 bave to say, having
gis-en the subject the best consideration that
1 amn capable of giving it, and baving given
-it that consideration flot only from the stand-
point of thie position of affairs in tbis parlia-
ment but from the stnndpoint 0f the position
of aif airs in tlie Nortliwest Territories ln
time to corne, that I can, thougli not wlh
very mucli entliusiasm, and witli some de-
gree of reluctance, give my support to the
Bill.

MIr. W. B. NORTHRUP (East Hastings).
\Ir. Speaker, thiere is an old saying that

w-lhin the miountain would not go to Maho-
met, Mahiomet weat to the mountain. and
that saying lias been illustrated, I will not
say la a very pleasing way, this afternooon.
I was very mucli puzzled, wlile my lion.
friend (Mr. Sifton) was speaking, to know
just wliat uine 1 sliould lie compelled to take
in wbiat appeared to be a triangular duel.
1 was afraid to appear even to assent to, tlie
opinions of my bon. friend, lest I too miglit
lie treated with the samne contemptuous in-
difference tliat the government according to
his own account. liad given to liim ;and
1 was afrnid to appear to differ from hlm,
-for 1 did not know liow long it would lie
before I would find tlint lie and I wçYere in
perfect accord. I thouglit, wlien thie bon.
gentlematn opfened lis remarks. that lie
w-ould perbaps shed a briglit liglit on the
subject under discussion, whicli would en-
able us to understand bow and why this
country la belng plunged Into the excitement
-whidli prevails. andi wliy the riglit lion. gen-

tieman wlio brought down this Bill brouglit
it down so bastily, so inadvisedly, and ap-
parently with so littie preparation. Wlien
the hon, gentleman wlio lias just taken bis
seat gave fils reasons a short time ago for
leavinig the goverilment, hie told us that hie
had discussed varlous things witli the Prime
Minister. He told us to-day that lie liad
uiot discussed thie educational question ; and
yet, wlien lie spoke the other day, lie was
careful to explain that lie had not neglected
the educational question, but that, to quote
bis own worls :

When it was determined that durlng this ses-
sion of parliamient legisiation should be Intro-
duced creating new provinces out of a portion
of the Northwest Territories, I feit called upon,
in view of the history of the educational ques-
tion ln Canada, to gîve very serlous considera-
tion to the position whicli I should take with
regard to the legisiative power to lie conferred
upon the provinces in regard to the subject of
education.

And so, Sir, aithougli the Minister of the
Interior, as lie was then, was spending bis
1eceas in giving calm and I suppose judi-
cial consideration to this important ques-
tion of education, and aithougl imeeting
bis leader from time to time and discussing
the minor features of the Bill, lie neyer
thouglit it worth bis whule to disduss witli
bis leader, nor did bis leader waste bis time
in discussiug witli hlm, this important ques-
tion 0f education.

And so, Sir. it is that we find that, ai-
thougli conference followed conference. no-
thing was said at these conferences on the
subject of education, but the Minister of the
Interior retiring to the privacy of bis own
chamber, then apparently gave himself sole-
ly and exclusively to rapturous contempla-
tion of this interesting subject of educa-
tion. Perhaps the reason that tlie bon, gen-
tleman did flot before suggest education to
bis colleag-ues was because lie liad received
so littie respect and consideration from tliem
in the matters lie bad consulted with tliem
about, tliat lie did not think it worth bis
whule even to mention this subject. He
lias told us tliat aithoughlihe liad macle
suggestions, being Minister of the Interior
and best cognizant of the needs of the Northi-
west, lie could not even persuade bis colý
leagues where tliey sliould 'draw the line
between the two territorles, perliaps as
trifling a proposition ns could be consîdered.
Tliey would not even accept bis suggestion
on such a trifling matter as that. but put the
boundary some sixty miles west from wliere
lie tbouglit it sliould be. He tliought, too,
that tlie provinces sliould extend to the
north, and no doubt did his best to per-
suade lis ýcolleagues that tliey sliould ex-
tend to tlie nortb, but aithoughlibe knew
tbe situation ten times as welI as bis ex-
colleagues lie was not consulted, lie was not
made a member ef this important sub-
committee. and ail bis suggestions on these
points were treated witli contemptuous in-
difference. Tlien on the important question
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of the financial arrangements and the land
question, which are so closely connected as
to form one subject, we find that ai-
though the bon. gentleman had strong views
-and I may say that I think bis views are
far more correct than those of the govern-
ment-although lie presented bis case as
ably, as eloquently and as persuasively as
lie bas this afternoon spoken to the House,
still, on that point too, the government re-
fused to listen, and so the land and fiscal
questions are complicated by the introduc-
'tion of a principle wilch, as pointed out by
the minister this afternoon, shows that the
government, by admitting to the provinces
that we should pay for the land, bave ad-
mitted that the provinces have a right to
the land. Again I say that, although he
was right in bis representations, the gov.
ernment treated them with contemptuous
indifference. Then, after making these pro-
testations and after being badly treated,
treated with Indifference in this way, could
one imagine that there was no irony conceal-
ed in bis remarks wl.en lie said in this
House that there was no pique when lie re-
signed after this Bill was brought down
two days before bis arrivai ? We have
beard many details of the hon. gentleman's
exploits in the west ; many rumours 'have
drifted 'down to us during the past ten
years, but I venture to say that not one of
them will be recelved with less credulity
by the country than the statement lie
made this afternoon as to the causes
of bis resignation. Just think for a
moment the position 'that lie put bis
colleagues in. Had the ex-minister come
out flatly, and bravely said : 'I resign
because I refuse to occupy a seat in 'a cabi-
net with men who do not understand busi-
ness,' then we would have understood and
the country would have understood. But
when we see the pitiable spectacle of minis-
ters bringing down such a, Bill, standing up
and advocating it in spite of such tremend-
ous objections to it as those which the ex-
minister pointed out, and the existence of
which they admitted by changing the Bill,
what are we to think of the capacity of a
cabinet that would plunge the country into
ail the excitement and turmoil of the past
few weeks on a measure to which they have
given so little attention as they have given
to this ?

The bon. gentleman to-day touched on
many subjects. There is one subject on
whlich I did not intend to speak, but I shall
refer to it in consequence of the remarks
of the bon. the ex-Minister of the Interior
(Mr. Sifton), coupled with what was said a
night or two ago by the Prime Minister and
also by the Minister of Customs (Mr. Pater-
son) last night. When the premier was
speaking the other day lie pointed out, with
regard to the agitation which convulsed
this country in 1896, tbat the Conservative
party had undoubtedly misunderstood their
position, that at that time Manitoba stood
In the same position as Nova -Scotia or New
Brunswick. and that the Conservative party,

Mr. NORTHRUP.

in endeavouring to pass the Remedial Bill
de'aling with Manitoba which tood on the-
same footing as Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, had entirely misconceived the
position. The right bon. gentleman pointed
out that the Privy Council beld that thera-
were no separate schools in Manitob4 prior
to the union, and therefore no rights of
Catholics in that province. Therefore, the
right bon. gentleman objected to the exer-
cise in this House of the powers of remediai
legislation. I refer to this, because bis col-
league last night repeated the same state-
ment, and I tell the right bon, gentleman,
and I tell this House, I tell the Protestant
minority in Quebec and the Roman Catholic
minority in Ontario, I tell the minorities mi
every province in this Dominion, that the
remedial clause of section 93 of the British
North America Act bas been practically
blotted from the statute by the right bon.
gentleman and those who supported him at
thiat time. The Prime Minister, the other
evening. gave a very interesting and very
accurate account of the circumstances under
which the educational clauses of the Britislt
North America Act were framed. I entirely
agree with every word lie uttered on that
point, but let me add one or two words to
what lie said. It is perfectly true that wlien
confederation was about to be formed it
was agreed between the politicians of Upper
and Lower Canada that two Bills should be
introduced to this House, one giving educa-
tional privileges to the Catholic minority in
Upper Canada, the other giving educational
privileges to the Protestant minority ln
Lower Canada. These Bills were introduced
but for reasons whih we need not now dis-
cuss. they were not passed, and those Bills,
not having been passed, and confederation
being about to be effected, the whole scheme
would have fallen through, because the
Protestants of the province of Quebec re-
fused to enter confederation until their
educational rights were secured. Thea Sir
George Etienne Cartier and Sir Hector Lan-
gevin, speaking for the Roman Catholics
of Quebec. said : If the Protestants of Que-
bec will consent to going into oconfedera-
tion without this legislation, we pledge our
honour that at the first session of the local
legislature of the province of Quebec, after
confederation bas been formed, we viii see
that the rights you would have secured by
the Bill of last session. had it passed, are
conferred on you by a statute of the local
legislature. Sir Alexander Galt replied I
i am perfectly satisiied to take the word of
you gentlemen and believe that you will
adhere to it. but times are fleeting, lives are
uncertain and a day may come when others
will con trol the legislation of Quebec. and
in that case what the local legislature
gave it can take away. and the minority
may be deprived of the privileges granted
to thiem. Then it was that Galt, as the
right hon. gentleman said. drew with bis
own hand bis famous clause, that if
after confederation any right given to
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a minority by a legislature after con-
federation was taken away, the minority
had a right of appeal to Ottawa in order
to secure their just rights. On those terms,
Sir, the Protestants of Quebec and the Ro-
man Catholics of Ontario came into con-
federation. My lion. friend (Mr. Sifton)
seems to be oblivious of the terms on which
Manitoba came into confederation. It came
in under very peculiar circumstances. The
people of Manitoba treated with the people
of the Dominion and made a compact. The
Protestants and Roman Catholics in Mani-
toba alike wished to have a provision for
separate schools. We all know the history
of these things ; we know that it was un-
certain whether the Roman Catholies or
the Protestants would be lu the majority in
Manitota, and it being wholly uncertain
whether there would be an invasion of Ro-
man Catholics from Quebec that would
make Manitoba a Catholic province, or an
invasion of Protestants from England and
Ontario which would make it a Protestant
province, the Roman Catholcs and Protest-
ants combined in asking the legislature to
make such provisions that the minority would
have separate schools. And so it was that
the Act was passed, an Act not worth very
much on its face, but being a compact be-
tween the people of Manitoba and this Do-
minion, the Act passed by this House was
validated by the imperial parliament, and
therefore it is a good law to-day. What is
the position of the people of Manitoba ?
They came in under an express bargain
which iprovided for separate schools. They
have, under .section 93, the express right of
appeal to this parliament at Ottawa in case
they should be deprived of any right after
they had come into confederation.

Well, Sir, when they came into confed-
eration they were, as everybody supposed,
given their separate schools. My lion.
friend from Brandon (Mr. Sifton) this after-
noon attacked gentlemen on this side, be-
cause, he said, we wished to restore these
inefficient schools. But lie must remember
that one of the conditions we insisted on
was that the old inefficiency should be done
away with ; and Roman Catholics were will-
ing to agree that the schools should be
made efficient. All that we on this side
wished to do was, as loyal Canadians to
stand by our word and keep the honour of
Canada unsullied.

The appeal came to Ottawa. As the
Prime Minister said, the highest court lu
the realm, the Privy Council decided that
it was intended to give separate schools to
Manitoba, and that this legislation was
strong enough to give them had it been
properly based. But, as a matter of fact,
owing to the circumstance that the schools
were not there under the law or in practice
before Manitoba enterd confederation, they
had failed, and they were not entitled un-
der the law, to the separate schools. The
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Roman Catholies, having appealed to the-
courts, like good subjects bowed to the de-
cision, but they came to us for a law to
remedy their, grievance. And the reason
why I say the right hon. gentleman has
wiped that clause out of the statute-book
and, deprived minorities throughout the Do-
minion of the protection they had, is that
no one can conceive of any circumstances
under which any province could come to
Ottawa with a stronger case than that
with which Manitoba came here. Every
one knew that separate schools were meant
to be given, that the attempt was made to
then give it, and that it was believed that
that attempt was eff'ective. Every one knew
that Manitoba itself understood that the
separate schools wei'e established. And,
under these circumstances, the strongest
that could arise, the minority in Manitoba
came asking us not to coerce the province,
but to give the minority the rights which,
it was intended to give them. And wlien
the government of the day, though anxious
to live up to the spirit of confederation and
protect minorities , they were prevented from
doing so by the right hon. Prime Minister
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier). If the local legis-
lature of Quebec should repeal every law
that bas been made to assist the Protestant
minority since confederation-and many of
them have been passed-if the provincial
legislature of Ontario should repeal the laws
under which the separate schools of that
province have been maintained, they have
the legal power to do it. It is beyond
question that to-day every single privilege
in regard to their schools that the Protes-
tants of Quebec and the Catholics of On-
tario enjoy, they owe to generosity and
forbearance of the majority. All the pro-
visions for the protection of separate
schools under the constitution are practi-
cally worthless because they are unwork-
able. Therefore, I say the right lion. gen-
tleman (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) should speak
with some reticence on the educational
question in view of the lamentable exper-
ience of the minorities of this Dominion
solely through the attitude taken by the
right lion. gentleman himself. I would not
have dealt with this subject of Manitoba,
had it not been referred to by the Prime
Minister in presenting the Bill, and last
evening by the Minister of Customs (Mr.
Paterson) and this afternoon by the ex-
Minister of the Interlor (Mr. Sifton) their
utterances on the subject making it neces-
sary to say a few words to show in what
way they have misconceived the position
of the Conservative party at that time. If
the right hon. gentleman has misconceived
the attitude of his opponents at the time
when lie came into power we may excuse
him if lie has forgotten some things wbich
lie might well have remembered when lie
brought this Bill down for the consideration
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of the House. In introducing the Bill on
the 21st of February, the right lion. Prime
Minister used the following words :

A great deal lias been done in tact, more lias
been done than we have to do to-day. We
have to take the last step but it is easy and
comparatively unimportant in view of and in
coniparison with what lias already been ac-
eomplished. The metal lias been in the cru-
cible and ail we have to do now, is to put the
etamp of Canadian nationality upon it.

The riglit hon. gentleman's colleague the
Minister of Finance (Mr. Fielding) spoke a
,couple of niglits ago. He had seen this
Bill, not before it was introduced but be-
fore liespoke. But between the Prime Min-
ister's speech aad hi§ own, apparently, lie
liad heard something fromn the country that
bis leader lad not anticipated, so that wlien
lie ipoke-and lie is a most careful speaker-
lie said

We have to-day before us perbaps the most
important measures that have ever engaged
the attention of the parliament of Canada.

Now, Sir, la it not, to put it muldly, a lit-
tie disappointing to hon. gentlemen on thîs
side, when called upon to discuss a measure
whicli is evokiag such a feeling as this
Bill is, that the right hon. Prime Minister
la introdncing it should tell us that it is
a matter of such littleu importance that it
is hardly worth while wasting time over it;
-whule, a few days la.ter, the Minister of
Flnance-who miglit have been justified in
usiag the language of bis leader, and saying
the Bill Nvas of no moment, because bis
leader thouglit the Bill of s0 littie impor-
tance as to lie not worth while submitting
to the consideration of the Minster of Fin-
ance and the Minister of the Interior, the
two experts whose opinion would be re-
quired-frankly admits that it la the most
important measure that we have lad lu
maay a day. I go f urther than the hou.
gentleman and say, la ail sincerity, that
flot only la it thie moat important ineasure
before parliamient to-day, but I believe that
it is the most important measure that bas
ever been before this House, the mnost im-
portant measure-and I say it with a due
consciousness of the seriounfesa of iny
words-that will lie brouglit before any Eng-
Ilsh speaking assembly for many a day to
corne. Let me explain wliy I say that.
A great deal bas been said by some speak-
ers la the way that I sincerely regret. 1
trust I shahl be able to express myself on
these vexed questions witliout using a sin-
gle word that will be offensive to aay one.
I do flot see why one cannot express lins
views conscientiously and frankly witliout
being offensive. And I must pay the ex-
Minister of the Interior (Mr. Sifton) the
compliment of saying that there was no-
thing said by liuin this afternoon that could
lie off ensive to any one on eitlier side o!

Mr. NORTHRUP.

the House. I hope to follow the good ex-
ample 'that the hon, gentleman lias set.
But, when we are dealing witb hlf a mil-
lion square miles of territory of our Nortli-
west, we must not forget that time is fleet-
ing, that history moves on, and that nowa-
days great changes take place within a
few years. We have often been referred to
the year 1875 ln this debate, the year wlien
the law was passed for the regulation of the
Northwest, when the school law was placed
upon the statute 1>00k. Who would have
expected at that time that people to-day
would be spending time la discussing the
school regulations for a country in whicli,
Iunderstand, there were la 1875, only about
500 people. We know that that part of
the country was then regarded as a part
that would not attain anything like the im-
portance it has attained to-day. Within a
qiuarter of a century, since the building of
the Canadian Paciflc Ilailway, wonderful
changes have corne over that part of our
country. Immigration is pouring la and
development is rapidly progressing. Not
only are the eyes of the old provinces fixed
on the Nortliwest, bat the eyes of the em-
pire are upon that country as the future
granary of the empire. More than that,
Sir, we know that the eyes of the whole
world are turned to, the Northwest as be-
ing the most attractive place for immigra-
tion for those leavi ng the countries of the
old world, whicli are flot so free as ours,
and wishing to find aew homes. It seems
that we are approaching this subject la a
parish spirit if we cannot see more la it
thaa a f ew details conceraiag the regulation
of a few sehools. The ex-Miaister of the
Interior lias quoted some eminent Roman
Catholic prelate as saying that these schools
differed nothing from public schools except
la the naine. If there is so littie to dis-
tinguish them, if they are practically one
and the same thîag, why sliould the riglit
lion, gentleman have tliro'wn this flrebrand
into the political arena ? The right hon.
gentleman discussed the Bill, with a sub-
committee consisting of the Miaister of jus-
tice (Mr. Fitzpatrick) wliose ability as a
lawyer we are ail proud of la this House;
the Secretary of State and the Postmaster
General (Sir William Mulock). If la dis-
cussing it witli these gentlemen-whicli one
representing the Northwest I do flot know,
which one representing the adverse view
on education to that lield by the Prime Min-
ister himself I do flot know-none of them
xvas willing to discuss it from the stand-
point of the majority of the Nortliwest,
why could flot the Prime Minister have
waited until his Minister of the Interlor lad
returaed ? Why could flot the riglit hon.
gentleman have waited 1111 bis Minister of,
Finance returned ? Wliy could lie not have
waited an hour or two until Mr. Haultain
could have been found ? Why could not the
riglit hon, gentleman have done something
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to avoid the introduction of this unfortun-
ate question into the political arena ?

Now, Sir, the position unfortunately is
this, that, as I said a few moments ago,
the riglit hon. gentleman lias by his own
net practically blotted out clause 3 from sec-
tion 93 of the British North America Act,
and therefore it is that at such a time as
this we should endeavour to legislate, flot
in the spirit suggested by the riglit hon.
gentleman the other evening, as represent-
ing individual constituencies, but legislate
as representatives of the people of Canada.
Uhen the right hon. gentleman was speak-
lng he polnted out that It would be impos-
sible to do certain thlngs, for instance, to
extend the boundaries of Manitobia, be-
cause the representatives of the Northwest
objected to that. Now, I object for my
part to such an interpretation of our duties
as that. I submit that we shall certainly
corne to grief if we cannot In the first In-
stance, understand our own duties and res-
ponsibilities here. NVe are here as represent-
atives, flot primarily of our individual con-
stituencies ; every man sitting in this
Bouse is the representatîve of ahl the people
of Canada, and 'I dlaim to represent the
people of the Northwest just as mucli as
aDy gentleman comlng from the provinces
çA.' Alberta and Saskatchewan. And when
the riglit bon. gentleman Is prepared to adopt
the views of seven gentlemen from those
Trerritories, gentlemen elected on diff erent
hunes altogether, without regard to this ques-
lion in deciding the future of that great
country wtiicli at no distant day must hold
the balance of power in this Dominion, 1
can only say on that point emphatically,
that I differ from him. If -we could induce
the right hon. gentleman, assisted perhaps
by the ex-Minister of the Interlor-because
we would be delighted to have his assist-
ance, though we would want to have It be-
fore wýe got very far away, becaiIse lie might
change his mmnd before we met again-if
xwe could possibly induce the premier to be
gulided la some way by considerations of the
trifiing character of the change suggested
in the schools as pointed out, thougli a
tremendous change as some people think,
surely something might be done to avoid
this difficulty. Something has been sald
about the law of 1875 being a law under
whicb the people were induced to go Into
the Northwest, and that they have a riglit
to believe that it will be maintained. Now
I would like to ask the ex-Minister of the
Interior liow many of his Doukhobors or
Galicians could he name to-day who went
to the Northwest because they had rend the
parliamentary debate of 1875, and were sat-
isfied that their school riglits would be
mnaintaiaed ? If by any possibllty any
weigbt were to be attached to that argu-
mient-which I do not thlnk the hon. gentle-
man Iimiself really considered as an argu-
ment, I myself took it merely as one of his
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pleasantries-if there were any weight to
be attached to, that argument, then at least
the same weight must be attached to the
opinionl of men of the standing of the Hon.
David Milîs, and Sir Louis Davies, and Sir
John Thornpson, who ail sald that when par-
liament came to form the provinces It would
be perfectly free to do as It saw fit.

Now, before discusslng the subjeet ltself,
let me consider one or two remarlis of the
ex-Minister of the Interior. When the hon.
gentleman was speaking of the causes that
led hlm to withdraw from the government,
lie pointed out that the original clause as
introduced by the government had a certain
meaning, and that subsequently it was modi-
fied so that be could accept it. The hon.
gentleman pointed out that in the first in-
stance the difference between what lie want-
ed and what be got was so great that lie
was compelled to lay down the seals of
office, to abandon ail the patronage and
emoluments of office, and to sink down to the
level of an ordinary member, and ail for
conscience. But what was It the hon. gentie-
ian had to salve his conscience for ail these
serions losses ? I think if I remembeir
his language correctly lie said there was a
rossibity that if a university were en-
dowed, there might be a discussion as to
the riglits of the respective parties as to a
share in the money. Then the bon. gentle-
man said tha t under the original clause
as introdnced, ail the provisions of the
Act of 1875 were also enacted. Now If the
hon, gentleman wII loo1k at the 1875 Act,
lie wlll flnd there is nothiag In thnt Act
whatever that provides machinery by whlch
tbese schools shahl be carried on. The 1875
Act says in effeet that Protestant and Ro-
man Catholics, respectively, whenever in
a minority, are to be allowed to have sepa-
rate schools, are te be allowed to appropriate
their own taxation to the support of their
schools, and are not to be compelled to sup-
port any other schools. That is ail there
was in the Act of 1875. There was not a
word in it about giving the Roman Catholie
Ilierarchy charge of the scbools, there was
not a word la it about this, that or the other
regulation, or ordinance, but the local au-
thorities were to be allowed to do as they
saw fit, except that they must not inter-
fere with the rights of minorities to have
their own separate schools, be they Protes-
tant or Roman Cathollc, and to apply their
own taxation for their maintenance. Sub-
sequently the hon, gentleman pointed out
timat certain changes were made by the local
authorities. Now would the bon. gentleman
pretend to say thnt anybody whose opin-
ion was worth consIdering ever thought
that the local authorities which had passed
those ordinances lad not the right to repeal
them ? They passed them, they existed for
a time, and they repealed them, and that
la ail there was about It. And if the Act
as first lntroduced had gone into effect, the
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people of the Northwest would have had
just such schools as tbey will have to-day,
witb ail the rights and privileges attaching
to those schools as they are to-day. Will

- the hon. gentleman say that ls not the case
under the present Act ? Wouid he pretend
to say that under the Act now before the
House minorities in the Northwest have
not exactiy the ame rights and privileges
tbey wouId have had under the original
clause, except that he suggests that they
might ln sorne occuit way be put back to
the day of 1875 when the hierarchy were
controliing the scbools ? Then the hon.
gentleman's reference to the university was
rather an amusing one. 1 arn inclined to
think that if the hon, gentleman wili read
the clauses carefully aide by side he will
find that there Is no ground whatever for the
objection he raises. Let me read the origin-
al clause as it appeared when the Bill was
first lntroduced:

In the appropriation of public moneys by
the legisiature ia aid of education, and ln the
distribution of any moneys paid to, the govern-
ment of the said province arislng from the
school fund establlshed by the Dominion Lande

Any rnoneys appropr'ated by the legisla-
ture for education, or any moneys corning
arising from the sale of lands.

There shahl be no discrimination between the
public schools and the separate scbools, and
such moneys shahl be applîed to the support
of public and separate schools in equitable
shares or proportion.

That ia to say, that every dollar applied
for scbools ia to be divided equitably between
public and separate schools. But wbat is
there ln that clause to auggest that if the
legisiature choose to endow a univeraity,
eitber the rnajority or the rninority will be
discrirnînated against because ln 1910, per-
haps, the legislature mlgbt give a sum to
endow a university ? The hon. gentleman
had to go very f ar afield te flnd such an
argument as that to justlfy bis course. When
we corne to simmer It down-lf 1 arn omit-
ting any point 1 arn willing to be corrected-
wben we corne to simmer it down be who,
for two or three weeks, has stood on the
highest pedestal in the Dominion of Canada,
'wvorshipped as a martyr frorn one end of
the country to the other, whose praises could
not be drowned even by the rolling waves
of the Labrador coaat, and whlcb were waft-
ed even to the sunny siopes of the west,
that hon. gentleman wbo bas posed for two
er tbree ,weeks as a conscientious martyr
who would lose anythlng rather thaýn prin-
cipie, who was prepared to suifer anything
except a wound te bis conscienneý-4bat hon.
gentleman cornes down to-day and kisses
the hand that smote him, and the only pos-
sible excuse that he eau give for bis ingrati-
'tude, for bis disIoyalty t0 his chie!, is
that he thought that under this second

Mr. NORTHRUP.

clause, if passed, there rnight possibly corne
a day wben tbey would endow a university,
and there might be a dispute between the
majority and the minority as te tbe distri-
bution of their funds for that university.
while under the amended clause there could
be no0 trouble.

Surely, if ever there was a cause to wbich
the old adage parturlunt montes, nascitur
mus--the mountain bas laboured and
brougbt forth a mouse-appiies, it is this
one.

'I tbink I will be justifled in saying that
when a mensure of the importance of this
1-3 brougbt before this House the burden
rests entirely on those who proposed it, of
sliowing parliarnent that the measure of sucb
a character that it is our duty t0 pass It.
If is nlot part of the duty of the opposition
to show that the measure is not a proper
one. The burden surely resta on the goverfi-
ment of the day, bringing down such an
important mensure, to show that if is one
tbat should really be passed by tbis House.
The right bon, leader of the government lu
introducing the Bill-and I arn sorry he is
not here at the present moment-laid great
stress-page 1517 of 1 Hansard '-on the fact
that we, the people of Canada. occupied a
peculiar position, because we bave bought
and owned these Northwest lands. He de-
clared that we bad bouglit these lands, that
we owned thern and that we own fher nuow
and therefore sureiy the old saying abould
boid good: Gan a man nlot do as be likes with
bis own ? 1 arn sorry be is not bere, but 1
see the hon. Minister of Justice in bis
place, and. I wouid like f0 ask the hon.
Minister of Justice, on behaif of bis chief,
to fell me frorn wbom Canada bought these
lands, wben she bougbt tbem and bow Can-
ada got ber titIe to those lands ? When the
ataternent la made, frorn which inferences
are drawn, that we own these lands, I say
that the rigbt hou, gentleman abould be pre-
pared witb some proof to substantiate that
staternent. I arn quite prepared to admit
that an bon, gentleman sitting behind hlm
having heard bim make tbe statement
tbat we did own these lands might give
bis support to the measure which he rnigbt
nlot gîve if be knew we did not own these
lands and that we neyer owned them. If
there were any doubt about the question
one would only have to 1ook at the state
papers at the time the Hudson Bay Corn-
pany ceded its rights to the Crown. A corn-
mittee wns appolnted, composed of Sir
George Cartier and Mr. McDougal; they
iooked fborougbly into the subject and tbey
made a report. Their report was to the
effeet that the Hudson B3ay Comnpany bad
no title wbatever to these lands, that
tbey neyer did bave a titie and fbey gave an
abundance of rensons wby the Hudson
Bay Company neyer could have had a f ifle.
Witbout occupying the time of the House
by going Into this simple question I migbt
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merely in a few words illustrate the point
by saying that at the time the Hudson's
Bay Company obtained its grant from
Charles Il the grant did not profess to give
the lands in the Northwest Territories. In
the next place if the Crown did profess to
cede to the Hudson Bay Company the lands
in the Northwest Territories, Great Britain
did not own these lands at that time and
did not acquire them from France for many
years afterwards. It is certain that if Great
Britain did not own them Great Britain
could not give them and did not give them
to the Hudson Bay Company. All that
Great Britain did was to grant certain rights
to the Hudson Bay Company in regard to
fishing, trade and commerce. The Hudson
Bay Company never owned these lands In
the Northwest Territories and never profess-
ed to sell them ta the Dominion of Canada.
In Vol. 11, No. 5, sessional papers, 1869,
paper 25, April 23, after giving ail the rea-
sons why the Hudson Bay Company had
never acquired any title to the Northwest
Territories, Sir George Cartier and Mr. Mc-
Dougall concluded as follows :

The country which ln view of these facts
must be excluded fram the operation of the
charter includes all the lands fit for cultivation
and settlement in that part of British America.

Then as to Rupert's Land, which of course
is no part of the land we are now dealing
with, they say :

We are thus led to the same conclusion as in
the case of the territory claimed, but not owned
by the company, viz., that what they propose
to sell has no pecuniary or commercial value.
They are there, however, by at least a show of
right. Being there they obstruct the progress
of imperial and colonial policy and put in
jeopardy the sovereign rights of the crown over
one-third (and as some think even a larger por-
tion) of the North American continent.

What is it worth ta have this obstruction
quietly removed ? This is, perhaps the true
question, but the answer we submit, belongs
rather to Her Majesty's government which has
the power, in the case of resistance, to remove
the evil by summary pracess, than to those
who are little more than spectators of the
negotiation.

That report having been given the Execu-
tive Council made the following report :

Report of committee of executive council ap-
proved 22nd June, 1866, volume 1, No. 7, 1867-
1868. Sessional papers.

In the first place the committee do not admit
that the company have a legal title to that por-
tion of the Northwestern territory which Is fit
for cultivation and settlement. This fertile
tract is a belt of land stretching along the
northern frontier of the United States to the
base of the Rocky Mountains, and Canada bas
always disputed the title of the company ta it.

Sa we have the unquestionable fact that
Canada always disputed with the Hudson
Bay Company that they had any title ta
these lands, and we have the fact that the
Hudson Bay Company ceded ail their rights

to the Crown. But, my right hon. friend
must say if the rights are in the Crown in
regard to these lands then we have a right
to administer them. There Is where we take
issue with the right hon. gentleman. We
take issue with him when he says the Domin-
ion is supreme. The Dominion is supreme
in its sphere, but the provinces are just as
supreme within their spheres. In a pro-
vince the Crown is represented by the pro-
vince just the same as in the Dominion the
Crown is represented by the Dominion. The
contention we put forward is that by virtue
of the British North America Act as soon
an the provinces come into existence the
Crown, as ta the land within them, will be
represented by the provinces themselves
and that while the Dominion may have the
power to make certain laws for the peace,
order and good government of these provin-
ces the title to the land is in the Crown and
the Crown is represented in the provinces
by the provincial authorities. We had that
matter before the House a short time ago.
The Attorney General of British Columbia
brought action against the Attorney General
of the Dominion. We all remember that
when the Canadian Pacifie Railway was
built a grant was made of an area 20 miles
on each side of the road out of the British
Columbia lands. The province of British
Columbia received $100,000 a year from the
Dominion in consideration of the grant, but
after this land was granted gold was dis-
covered and the question arose : To whom
does this gold belong ? The Dominion
said : We have the grant of land ; it Is
our gold. The province gave us the land
and now we have the land and the minerais
on it. But, the Privy Council said no, that
the province represented the Crown and
that the Crown could not part with its
minerais unless it expressly said that it
parted with its minerais ; the minerais re-
main in the Crown, the Crown is represented
by the province and the province is entitled
ta thein. In the same way we are asked to
believe that these lands belong ta the Dom-
inion. The right hon. leader of the govern-
ment says tlat the Dominion own these
lands, whereas we say she never bought
them, she never owned them and the pro-
vince is the proper authority ta administer
them.

At six o'clock, House took recess.

After Recess.

House resumed at eight o'clock.

PRIVATE BILLS.

ONTARIO AND MINNESOTA POWER
COMPANY.

House in committee on Bill (No. 86) re-
specting the Ontario and Minnestoa Power
Company, Limited.-Mr. Campbell.
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On section 12,
Mr. SPROULE. Why do you want the

Railway Act to apply to this private corpor-
ation ?Z

Mr. CAMPBELL. They will build pulp
mills, flour mills and saw mills, and possibly
some sort of a railway will be required iu
connection with their timber limîts. What
15 the objection ?Z

Mr. SPROULE. The objection is that you
are making a Railway Act apply to a private
concern. It seems to me the only reason it
should apply is for the purpose of appro-
priating property, -and I do flot think it
should apply for that purpose.

Mr. GRANT. I was present in the Private
Bis Committee and this very section was
thoroughly threshed out. On the advice of
the Solicitor General and other lawyers it
was deemed to bie in the publie intertest that
this clause should bie jnserted.

Mr. BARR. I think it is to enable tem
to acquire property. This was very cure-
fully considered in the Railway Committee.

Mr. SPROULE. I have now the Railway
Act before me, and its application to this
case is that the company may erect tele-
phones.

Mr. L. P. DEMERS. This provision is to
oblige themn to have the consent of the
municipalities.

Bill reported, read the third time and
passed.

ATHABASKA RAILWAXZ AND OIL COMPANY.

Bill (No. 117) to incorporate the Atha-
baska Railway and 011 Company-Mr. Oliver
-was considered in' committee, reported.
and read the third time.

Mr. OLIVER moved that the Bill do now
pass, and that the title be 'To incorporate
the Athabaska Railway Company.'

Motion agreed to.

INTERNATIONAL TERMINAL AND BRIDGE
COMPANY.

Bill (No. 87) to incorporate the Inter-
national Terminal and Bridge Company-
Mr. T. G. Johnston-was considered in coin-
mittee, reported, and read the third time.

Mr. T. G. JOHNSTON .moved that the
Bill do now pass, and the title be 'To in-
corporate the International Bridge and Ter-
minal Company.'

Motion agreed to.

TEMAGAMI RAILWAY COMPANY.
Bill (No. 91) respecting the Temagami

Railway Company-Mr. MeCool-was con-
sidered in committee, reported, and read the
third time.

Mr. NORTHRUP.

Mr. MeCOOL moved that the Bill do now
pass, and the title be 1 Respecting the On-
tario, Northern and Temagami Railway
CJompany.'

Motion agreed to.

CONSIDERJID IN COMMITTEE-THIRD
READINGS.

Bill (No. 118) respecting the Alberta Cen-
tral Railway Company.-Mr. Oliver.

Bill (No. 63) to incorporate the Brantford
and Woodstock Railway Company.-Mr.
Schell (Oxford).

Bill (No. 57) to incorporate 'La Com-
pagnie du chemin de fer électrique de Trois-
Rivières, ýSt. Maurice, Mask-inongé et Cham-
plain.'-Mr. Bureau.

Bill (No. 73) to incorporate La Compagnie
du chemin de fer Montréal, Québec et Sud.
-Mr. Gervais.

Bill (No. 74) respecting the Medicine Hat
and Northern Alberta Railway Company-
Mr. P. Talbot.

Bill (No. 109) respecting the Hudson
Bay and Pacific Railway Company.-Mr.
Calvert.

Bill (No. 88) to incorporate the Athabaska
-Northern Railway Company.-Mr. Turriff.

Bill (No. 913) respecting the Montreal and
Southern Counties Railway Company.-
Mr. Geoffrion.

Bill (No. 100) respecting the Guelph and
Georgiani Bay Railway Company.-Mr.
Guthrie.

SECOND READINGS.

Bill (No. 122) to incorporate the Grand
River and -Western Power Company.-Mr.
Zimmerman.

Bill (No. 123) respecting the Board of the
Presbyterian College, Halifax.-Mr. Sinclair.

Bill (No. 124) respecting the Farmers'
Bank of Canada.-Mr. Thomas Martin.

Bill (No. 125) to incorporate the Crown
Casualty Company of Canada.-Mr. Gervais.

PROVIiNýCIAL GOVERNMENT IN THE
NORTHWEST.

House resumed consideration of the mo-
tion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier for the second
reading of Bill (No. 69) to establish and pro-
vide for the government of the province of
Alberta, and the amendmient of Mr. R. L.
Borden thereto.

Mr. NORTHRUP. Mr. Speaker, when
you left the chair at six o'clock, I was about
to consider the position this House is in
with regard to one particular clause of the
Northwest Bill, that is to say, the educa-
tional clause.

Perhaps, before considering our position,
it would not bie out of place to remind the
House of a matter known ho ail, and that
is that every civilîzed. nation looks after
the education of its youth. There must, of
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course, be some reason other than individual
reasons ; there must of necessity be some
public, national reason, when we find in
every land the nation, in self-defence, tak-
ing charge of this particular item of educa-
tion, and when we find every civilized na-
tion agreeing as te the importance that is
attached to supplying its youth with the
best possible education they can receive.
I think, Sir, we may take it for granted
that the reason the state desires to control
the education of its youth is that intelli-
gent peoples recognize that the greatest
handicap to which youth can be subjected
is the want of education. We know perfect-
ly well in our own country that if two lads
start out in life, one handicapped by a lackr
of education and the other possessed of an
education, there is no doubt who will be the
successful man and who will be the hewer
of wood and drawer of water for the other
The same thing applies as between nations.
We ail recognize that if one nation looks
after the education of its youth, while an-
other nation neglects to do se, the nation
which neglects the education of its youth
will be the servant of the other. To-day
the nations of the world have taken upon
themselves te look after the subject of
education for the reason that I have given.

Why is it that in this country education
Is, by the British North America Act, ai-
lotted to the provinces ? We have the
division of a great many powers given under
the British North America Act. To the Do-
minion is allotted the power to legislate ex-
clusively on many subjects and to the pro-
vinces is allotted the power te legislate ex-
clusively on many other subjects. Is there
any reason why, -in our own country, this
particular subject of education bas been
allotted to the provinces ? I think there is
a well-known reason, and I am going to
point out that, although it has frequently
been said in this debate that the provinces
have not the exclusive right to legislate on
that subject as they have touching other
matters, practically they have the exclusive
right. There is a limitation to their right
to legislate upon education. They cannot
legislate as freely perhaps as they can legis-
late on other subjects, but their right is ex-
clusive. No other power bas the right te
legislate, except that in certain cases an
application can be made to the Dominion,
under the remedial clause, which, as was
illustrated in the Manitoba school case, bas
been practically blotted out of the statute-
book. We ask why it is that ln our country
the Dominion bas no jurisdiction or legisla-
tive power, except in exceptional cases, in re-
gard to education and that the power of
legislation is given exclusively to the prov-
inces? We have the answer te that. We know
that the great father of confederation, Sir
John Macdonald himself, favoured a legisla-
tive and net a federal union. His idea was to
have a great central parliament, as they
have it in the mother country, conferring
greater powers on the county councils and,
to save expense, dispensing with the local

legislatures. But he was unable to carry
out bis idea of a legislative union, and the
main reason why a legislative union was not
carried out by the Dominion of Canada was
that the great province of Quebec insisted
that the control of education musit be left
te the provinces. Let me quote a speech
in the parliamentary debates on the New
Brunswick School Act. Sir John Macdon-
ald, then premier, spoke as follows :

It was known to every one that the question
of education had threatened confederation at its
very inception, and a proposition that education
should be left to the general legislature of the
Dominion would have been enough to secure
the repudiation of confederation by the people
of Lower Canada, and it was therefore ex-
presly provided in the Act of union that the
question should be entirely loft to the different
provinces with the provision that whenever.
there was a separate system in force that sys-
tem should not be interfered with.

So we find that to-day what we of the
opposition are contending for, that the ex-
clusive right of legislation touching educa-
tion shall be left to the newly created pro-
vinces, was carried out in accordance with
the principle la-id down by the province of
Quebec, which determined the question
whether or not we should have a legislative
or a federal government in this country.
We now come to these educational clauses
that we have before us. We have heard a
great deal about the rights of minorities,
and I would be very sorry to say a word
against the rights of minorities. I have in
days gone by in this House stood up for the
rights of minorities, even though I knewv the
penallty I must pay was the loss of my seat
in this House ; and I have never since re-
gretted that, because, although I lost my
seat, I had the consciousness of doing what
I believed te be right. I have no hesitation
in saying that it is incumbent on any majori-
ty, net merely to be just te the minority, for
there is no credit to a majority any more
than to a man in being just, but I think
it is in honour incumbent on the majority
to be generous te the minority in al matters
in which the minority take a deep interest,
and there is no matter in which they take
a deeper interest than in that of education.
Therefore, I say there is no bon. member
of this House who would have greater con-
sideration for the feelings of the minority,
to whatever class the minority might be-
long, than I myself. But while paying ail
possible respect te the feelings of the minori-
ty, we would be unworthy of our positions
ln this House if we entirely shut our eyes
te the feelings or rights, or supposed rights,
of the majority, because, where there is a
minority, there must be a majority. It has
been said in this House, and I was very
sorry te hear the statement-a statement
with which I do not agree, made by no less
a personage than my bon. friend the Minis-
ter of Finance ('Mr. Fielding)-that so grave
was this question, so violently exciting te
the country, and se bitter were the passions
that had been aroused, that if the right
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hon, leader of the government were turned Territories thase thlngs whicl tley naw bave
ftom power, it would be impossible for the and it neyer was intended ta go one Ich be-
hon. leader of the opposition to form an yond that.
administration, because no such administra- Now, then, we bave the lon. Minister of
tion coald be formed on any other than a Finance declartng tint the only point in
Protestant basis. I do not think it was
necessary for that hon. gentleman to have dian i oe hols he Nrliwestrri-
said that. I do not think, in the face of tories, with te hon. Minister et Justice
what was sa-id by the hon. ex-Minister of declaring that lu drattlng the Bill le had
the Interior (Mr. Sifton) this afternoon ; I na intention of getng one inch-and yau
do not think, in the face of what was said coud hardly name a smaller distance-
by the hon. Minister of Finance himsel farther than ta perpetuate that system
only a few minutes before, that he was whidl the lon. Minister cf Finance himselt
justified in so speaking. Let me quote to described. I have nat lad any coaterence
the House what the hon. gentleman said witl ry lon. friend the member for East
that evening. At considerable leigth le Grey (Mr. Spreule), but, if that be the tem-
recited the condition. of affairs in the North- per et the gaverument, if the members of
west Territories ; he recounted the various tle gaverament were hanest in stating on
ordinances, or the result of these ordinances, the floar af this fouse what the real differ-

• minimizing as much as possible their effect, pnce is, I venture ta say tint my lon. triend
to show that after all there was no great tram East Grey wiii asseat at once, ani
question at issue, or, as he himself said, no every lon. member on this side af the flouse
principle involved -in this question, and he wi assent joyfully te suri a proposition,
went on to say: if the only point is whether or not instru-

1 want the House to consider seriously, I sub- tiens shah le given fer one liait haur. If so,
mit the proposition again, that if it be true as we say by ail means give the chidren religi-
I say, and I believe I am correct beyond the ans instruction for haif an liur by whatever
power of contradiction, that from the moment clergyman of whatever churcli1 desired.
that the school ôpens in the morning up to Now tlat we fint this statement mate, it
half-past three in the afternoon there is no is anly tair-speaking as I do for the mn-
difference between a separate school and a free jarity-it is oniy fair ta cousider that the
national school, and if the only point of dif- majority must De influencet by benring
ference between them is that haif hour of
religious instruction, is there enough in it to
quarrel about, and to have public meetings and nbout and seeing the tacts that are patent
agitation throughout the length and breadth ta every oxe, let us recali same ot these
of this land ? I believe that the great mass of facts. Lt will not De deniet that tic gar-
the people to-day who are joining in petitions ernment, aithaugl appealet ta again ant
and holding meetings have not had time to again tram the Nertlwest Territories
understand this question. I believe that they tîrougi tic proper clanneis, ta give auto-
have an erroneous view as to what the condi-
tion in the Northwest Territories is and as to n a ti N ortiwest Tertis r sed
what the condition which we propose to per- ag
petuate is. When they discover, as they will, reasai even fer nat cansidcring the ques-
in the light of the debate which will take place tion, the absence of the ex-Minister of thc
in this House now and in the next few days, Interiar çMr. Sitton) tram Ottawa. Lt will
when the people of Canada shall learn that we nat bi tenicd that the gaverument sutdenly
have in the west to-day a system which is decitid ta gîve provincial autonomy ta the
practically a national school system, and that Northwest Territaries just at the commence-
the only point of difference between us is with -

respect to 'that small matter of half an hour of
religious instruction, I think the great mass of De deniet tint in the interest ot tair play
the Protestant people of Canada will say that ant justice, if the gaverument intented of-
they regret that there has been any agitation fering suri an important proposition ta tic
on the subject. Narthwest Territories tle scieme itseit

That, Sir, is the view expressed by my thould he belitrie eai o-
hon. friend the Minister of Finance in the No rthwes erities Otitin po
presence of the right hon. leader of the gov-
ernment and not repudiated by him. My h
hon. friend the Minister of Justice (Mr. Fitz- O pranalnce upan tint important matter.
patrick), who has had some hand in framing No sucl oppartunity was given. Lt will
this Bill, spoke in this way of the educa- not bi denied that the government iaving
tional clause thus sudcnly promise in the lent af an

electian ta give autanamy ta tlie Nortiwest
I wanted to make the position of the people Territories, when the duiy accredited repre-

in the Northwest with respect to educational sentatives ot the Nartlwest Territaries Came
natters so clear and simple that any man might te Ottawa, negotiatians wcre heit wlil ex-
understand the clause when he read It. I said tendet aver a consideraile periat of time
that nothing should be left to doubt, uncertainty
or misconception ; and In so far as I am co and which cvered cany subjects, but at
cerned, that clause, in the terms in which it Is these negotiations the question at educa-
now drafted, was prepared merely for the pur- tian was jever discussed ant euiy suggest-
pose of giving to the people of the, Northwest -d once. Can It le a surprise ta any one

Mr. NORTHRUP.
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if some persons in the country are inclined
to think that there mnust have been a j'en-
son for such trentment of the duly accre-
dited representatives of the Nortbwest lu
connection witb this important matter. The
Minister o! Finance is the gentleman wbo
on the part of the goverument would be
beld responsible for the financial termis
whîcb however lîghtly tbey mny be spoken
,of iu this bluse and however slightly tbey
may be discnssed by members who may not
feel competent to discuss sudh an involved
and intricate question, are of immense im-
portance to this country in view o! the tact
that some millions of dollars a year are
to, be paid ont to eacb o! these provinces.
Yet, it cannot be denied thnt the one min-
ister lu the government who shonld have
been consnlted on the financiai terns was
not even lu the city o! Ottawa wvhen the
Bill was bronght down, for it was brought
clown two days I thial before the date on
w-bich it was known the Minister of Finance
would arrive here. The Minister o! Jus-
tice was the member of the goverliment
wvho above ail others was most întimately
acquainted with ail the questions involved
ia this mensure, and yet it cannot be denied,
for bie himseif bas admitted it, that ai-
thougb be discnssed different other ques-
tions with the government, althougb hie bad
given long and anxious consideration to
the education question, this, the most im-
portant of ail the questions lad neyer been
rnentioned between hlm and bis leader up
to the time the Bill was laid before the
bouse; and the Bill was bnrriedly brought
down within a couple o! days before the
hon. gentleman's expected retuiru. Surely we
cannot be snrprised if some people shonld
think that this is n suspicions circumstance.
We flnd, from the statements made to the
bouse, that this important inatter wns de-
ferred to a subcommnittee of the government.
I have not a word to say against the mem-
bers of that snb-committee, but I would
venture to suggest that perhaps those whom
1 may describe as the minority must not
be surprised if those who bappen to be ln
the m'ajority thînk it rather strange, that
wben Mr. bfanîtain could not be consulted
on the education clause, and wben the ex-
Minister of the Interior and the Minîster
o! Finance could not; be consuited, that a
commltee composed of the Premier, Mr.
Fitzpatrick, the Minister o! Justice ; Mr.
Scott, the Secretnry of State, and Sir Wil-
liam Mulock were the four to wbom was
referred this important question. Surely
there is something in'tînt to cause the peo-
pie of tuis country to wonder if everything
is as simple and plain as bas been repre-
sented by hon, gentlemen opposite. We flnd
on the returu of the Minister o! the In-
terior, that he promptly resigns and hav-
ing resigned le was beralded tbrougb the
country as a man who had made sacrifices
on the ground of principle. Time went on,

and to-day we have had the Minister of the
linterior before the Canadian House of Comn-
mons. 1 stand in the judgment of ail those
who heard hlm this evening, if a more pit-
!able attempt to expiain what could flot be
explained was ever presented to any intel-
ligent body. I arn sorry the hon, gentle-
man is not here to-night. I was at a ioss
while hie was speaking to, know, whether
one should pity hitn or pity his ex-colleagues
the more. Just think of the position hie
was ln. The Mînister of Fiance says the
only difference between the parties is that
one haîf hour of religions education ;the
Minister of Justice says bie did not intend
to go one inch beyond the present condi-
tions, but the clauses are drawn lu such a
tangled net that a man of the intelligence
of the Minister of the Interior did flot know
what they ineant, aild hie beiieved they were
something so terrible that hie had to, resign
f rom the goverflment. There is an end to,
everything la this world, and you would
have tbought that about that time there
was an end to, the wnnt of confidence the
ministers exhibited towards one another.
You wonld thlnk that gentlemen of the
intelligence of the Minister of Justice, the
Minister of the Interior and the Minister of
Finance when they met together and found
they were in absolute accord as to what
they wanted ; you would have thought it
would not have been very difficuit for them
to have said:. There Is a slight misunder-
standing, we wiil make it clear in a few
words ; and then and there the Minister of
the Interior would have been contented with
the clauses and would not have resigned.
EÀvidently there was no such discussion, or
the discussion that was held was not whnt
w-e have been toid. Evidently we have
iiot been told ail the truth, or else there
was more ail round stupidity dispiayed
thaa ever before was dispiayed in this or
any other country by three cabinet min-
isters.

Then, when the Minister of the Interlor had
resigned, and the country had sounded bis
praises from one end to the other, we had
this incident. The newspapers sometimes
foresee what is to happen, and among them
the Montreal 'Witness' of to-day, a paper
published before the explanation of this
afternoon, writes

Hon. Clifford Sifton.

It is said he will returu to Cabinet and accept
the Autonomy Bill as modified.

The Hon. Clifford Sifton, who recently re-
signed as Minister of the Interior on account
of dissatisfaction 'with the educational clauses
iu the Âutonomy Bis, will, it la said, retura
to the federal cabinet witbin the next ten days,
and continue lu control of the Interlor Depart-
ment.

Mr. Sifton, according to a private despatch
received in the clty trom Ottawa to-day, wll
make a strong speech lu parliament early next
week, announcing bis acceptance of the educa-
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tionai clauses in the Bill as explained in their
modified form by the premier in the House the
other day.

Now Sir, that prophesy of the Montreal
'Witness' in pretty nearly correct. It is
flot absolutely correct because the ex-min-
ister (Mr. Sifton) did flot wait until next
week and lie most certainly did flot make
a strong speech. Witli these two trifilng
exceptions the 'Witness' article is true.
When one considers the position of the ex-
Miuister of the Interior it reminds us of
the cartoon whlcli was widely circulated
tliroughout this country sorne years ago at
the expense of anoîlier politician ;, it was
a very pretty picture wlth the legend at
fihe bottom :The cat came back.

We had the privilege of liearing the ex-
minster this afternoon and you remember
the excuse lie gave. Hle was perfectly pre-
pared t0 accept the present clauses, but he
feared tlie original clauses because he
thouglit they miglit be hiable to introduce
nome of these ordinances of an ephem-
eral character that liad corne and gone
years ago, and lie also feared that
peradventure a university might be
founded in years to corne in the dis-
tant Northwest, and wlien founded it
miglit lead to dissensions betweeu majori-
ties and minorities in that unliappy coun-
try. One feels inclined to protest against
sucli an affront to the intelligence of the
members of tbis Huse, as for a gentleman
who occupies sucli an exalted position to
venture to corne before parliament witli
such an excuse as this. 'i'V cannot be very
mucli surprised if the majority in tbis coun-
try are inclined to tliink that tlie trutli, the
wliole trulli and nothing but the truth lias
not been told tlier by lion, gentlemen op-
posite in tlieir account of tlie effect of this
Bill. If further confirmation of sucli sus-
picions were necessary, one lias but to look
at tlie arguments advanced by hon, gentle-
men opposite in support of tlieir Bill. As I
have said, tlie burden rests on a govern-
ment whlch brings down a Bill to sliow
good and sufficient reason to justify its
passage.

Let us look at tlie arguments advanced
by the leading gentlemen on tlie opposite
side of tlie House wlio have spoken. Tlie
right lion. tlie Prime Minister spoke first,
and assuming that a gentleman of lis
abulity made the best argument Iliat could
lie made lu favonr of the Bill, let us see
wliat lis statements were. bis first justi-
fication for it was, because of the cheavage
between Roman Catholics and Protestants;
a cleavage on matters of dogma. Now,
If tlie statement of the lion. Minister of
Finance is true, what eartlily difference
does sucli a cheavage make ? Let the
Roman Catliolic chuîdren be instructed by
tlieir priests from lialf-past three to four
and tlie dhildren of any Protestant denomin-
ation be instructed by their ministers from

Mr. NORTHRUP.

lialf past tliree to four, and wliere is tliere,
nny necessity of referring to a cheavagein
dogma, and how can that affect tlie ques-
tion ? But even if It did aff ect Il, wliat
is thle meaning of cleavage in dogma lie-
tween Roman 'Catholies and Protestants ?
Roman Catholics and Protestants are not ail
tlie people of this country. The Minister
of tlie lnterior is perliaps responsîble for
otlier complications Iliat may arise wlien
we corne to, consider cleavage'la doctrine ;
because I believe tlie lion. member for East
Grey (Mr. Sproule) wilh object to some of
the settiers in tlie Northwest being classed
as adherents of the Protestant faith. Wlere
will you put tle Doukliobors, tlie Mormons,
tlie members of the Greek Oliurch ? Are
tliey Protestants ? If the only cleavage 10
lie considered Is a cjeavage lu doctrine,
between two bodies, perliaps sometbing may
be said for separate schools ; but if tlie
cleavage between Mormons and Protestants
In as broad as thie cleavage between Pro-
testants and Roman Cathols-and I trust
tliat It is broader-or if the cleavage lie-
tween Protestants and Doukhobors is as
broad-and I believe it is just as broad-
tlien wby sliould there be separate scliools
instead of national schools ? Tlie Hon.
George Brown, wliose speeclies in tlie iSen-
*ate have often been quoted in admiration,
in objecting 10 separate sdliools, pointed
out that if tliey were allowed, Anglicans ahid
Presbyterians, Methodists and Baptists were
just as much entitled bo them as any other
clans of tlie community ; and b1on. gentle-
men opposite who are sufficiently instructed
iii tlieology will bear me out wlien I say
tliat tle difference betwpen the higli churdli
Anglican and tlie Roman Cathlic Is much
less than tlie difference between the bigh
dhurch Anglican and tlie adherent of tlie
denominations commonly known as Pro-
testant.

Tlien tlie lion, gentleman said : Give the
Northwest the same rights as are given to
Quebec and Ontario. Wliy did tlie lion.
gentleman sny liat ? Iu the. Britisli North
America Act there was no confederation
of Quebec and Ontario. Tliere was a con-
federation of four provinces-Quebec, On-
tario, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick were not
given separate scliools, Ontario and Que-
bec were not given separate schools, by the
Act of Union ; and wvlen these provinces
are coming Into a partnersliip lu whidli tliere
are seven provinces, and only two lave
separate scliools, on wliat ground can tlie
hou. gentleman say that as a malter of right
and justice, tliese new provinces are en-
titled 10 tlie special privileges which tlie
two provinces lave ratlier tlian the five pro-
vinces whicli lack Iliose special privileges,
if such tliey be. Besides, it must be borne
lu mind-and I am trying 10 speak whth ahi
calmness and frankness ln calling th1e at-
tention of hon, gentlemen to the views of
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flic majority-tiaf flic Protestants of Que-
bec and flic Roman Cafholics of Ontario
were not given any riglits af aIl. In con-
sequence of a mutual exeliauge flic Pro-
testants of Quebcc and flic Roman Catholies
oiÊ Ontario cstablislicd separate scliools, -and
if was agrced to, give separate schools f0

bofli. When Uic hon, gentleman, 'then,
says that we sliould give flic Norfliwest
flic saine riglits thaf we gave f0 Ontario and
Quebcc, lie is asking for something thaf is
impossible, because we did nof give fliose
riglits f0 Ontario and Quebec. But if we
tLke flic lion, gentleman at lis word, and
give f0 flic minority in flic Nortliwest Ter-
ritories flic same riglits fliat the Protestants
have in Queliec, would thaf safisfy hon.
gentlemen opposite ? Wouid fliat satisfy flic
premier ? Would if safisfy some of our
extreme fricnds in flic province of Quebec ?
Wliat arc fliose riglifs ? Wliat is flic con-
dition in Quebec ? The sebools wliicli wc
cali public sehools in oflier provinces are
clnreli scliools fliere ; and I say ai credif
f0 flic Roman Cafliolies for insisfing on an
education iu religion in flie sdhools. I tliink
it would lic beffer for Protestants if flicy
did flic saine ; but unfortunately flic divis-
ions among fliem prevent fliaf desirable
consummation. But iu flic province of Que-
bec, as a maffer of fact flic majority lave
their schools conducted on religlous lunes.
There is a great difference licfween a Pro-
testant going f0 wliaf is pracfically a cliurcli
scliool and lieing frained ln flic doctrines of
flic Catholic faifli, and a Roman Cafliolic
dhild in thc Norf lwesf going fo a public
scliool of whidh Uic worst said is that lie is
not traincd in lis own faifli. Surely fliere
is aîl flic difference, f0 use flic language of
flic prayer biook, befwccn commission and
omission in flic fwo acts. And so, wlicn lion.
gentlemen opposite plcad wifli us f0 give
f0 flic Nortliwesf flic same riglits fiat are
gîven f0 Quebec and Ontario, I venture f0
say flat, flic Protestants, bcing in sucli an
Immense majority in flic Nortliwesf, la
many cases if would lie a practical impos-
slbility for thc Roman Catholics f0 have
flicir separafe sdliools. They would feel
thaf a gross injustice was bcing donc f0 a
Roman Catholic child if wc set up a national
school la tlie Nortliwesf ln whicli flic dis-
tinctive tenets of Protcstanfism werc
fauglit.

The riglit liou. gentleman said, ou page
1458, la infroducing flic Bill

Having obtained flic consent of the mînority
to this form of -overnment, having obtained
their consent f0 flie giving up 0f their valued
privîleges and their position of strcngtli are
we to fell thcm, now fliat confederafion is es-
fablishcd, that the principle upon which they
conscnied to this arrangement Io to lie laid
aside and fIat we arc f0 ride rougli-shod over
thcmn?

Now, Sir, I must confess fliat I am uffer-
ly unable f0 grasp flic meaning of fIat

language. 1 ar n ot aware of any riglits
that were given up, any valuable privileges
of wliich they were shorn, any position of
strengfh that was abandoned. If any com-
pact or bargain lias been made by whlcb
tlie people of this country are in lionour
bound f0 give to the Nortliwcsf separate
schools or anything eîse, then I will take
thec samne stand that I took in 1896, and say,
if the honour of this country is at stake,
let us preserve our honour. But surely It
is on hon, gentlemen opposite to show that
there was some compact by which we are
la lionour bound to gîve some sYstecm of edu-
cation to which we are opposed.

The riglit lion, gentleman, in introducing
the Bill, made another stafement, on page
1458 ; and it is rather singular that lie
used such an argument and others wlien fthc
real point at issue is whether or flot re-
lxgious education should lie given for hlf
au hour a day. The riglit lion. gentleman
said:

When I compare these two countries, wlien 1
compare Canada with the United States, when I
compare the status of the two nations, when I
think upon their future, wben I observe the
social condition of the civil society in each of
them and when I observe in this coiMntry of
ours a total absence of lynchlngs and an almost
total absence of divorces and mursders. for my
part. I tbank heaven that we are living in a
country wherc the young chiîdren of the land
are taught Christian morals and Christian dog-
mas.

I was rather amused wbien the riglit lion.
gentleman said that. He was greeted wifli
thunderous applause by the gentlemen lie-
hind hlm. Those hon, gentlemen, I some-
times think, have got into sucli a hiabit of
applauding fheir leader for thie cloquent
passages witb whicli fromi fime to time lie
regales tlem, that tley oftcn applaud thougli
tliey fail to, grasp the point. 1 saw some
gentlemen applauding that statement wlio
I thouglit sliould more properly bave lield
îa brief for flic Roman Catholics of tlie
United States ; and I caîl tlieir attention
to fhls statement whicli the riglit hon. gentle-
man lias advanced as an argument wliy
we sliould pass this Bill, whicli is in effect
a stafement thaf in flie United States there
is no religion tauglin theli national sehools;
fliaf in Canada you have national sebools
witliout religion for Protestants and separafe
sehools for Roman Cafliolics ; and liaf flic
consequence is fliat under fhis educafional
system Canada lias cscaped flic murders,
divorces and iynchings so common in flic
United States. Now, wliat does fliaf mean
if logic means anything ?

1 will not try f0 put if in words liecause
one is so apt f0 be misquoted or misreported
that 1 amn afraid someliody will lie unkind
enougli f0 say afferwards fliaf I cliarged flic
Cathollcs of flic Unifed States wlien if is
flic riglf lion. thc Prime Minister wlio bas
donc that, and 1 stand liere f0 defend fhem.
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If it be true as hie said, that we have public suppose, If we prefer nlot to enact it. The
schools in Canada, in wbicb no religion Is bon. the Minister of Finance whose intelli-
taught and separate sebools wbere the tenets gence we ail admit, whose capacity fully
et the Roman Catbolic cburch are taught, to understgnd the full effect and grasp of
and that in the United States tbey have the possibllties of the resolution before the
oniy public schools wberein no religion 15 flouse quite as weli as some bon. gentle-
taught; therefore the murders lyncbings, men wbo sit bebind him, would corne to tbe
and the divorces in the United States must discussion of the subject in tbe House with
be attributable to the Catbolics of the United a breezy fresbness wbicb the hon. gentle-
States, accordlng to bis logic. It could not men would lack becanse he did flot see the
be attributed to, the Protestants because the Act as soon as they and 50 it is fresher in
system of education is tbe saine for themn bis mnd; that hon, gentleman tbe other
in Canada as in the United States and the niglit said:
onIy possible argument tbat can be advanced We do nlot propose to override any Act of anyis:Give us separate scbools bere because legisiature. What we propose to-day is to con-
the toile of morals wiil tben be so mucb flrm and continue for ail future time a measure
bigher that we will sbine In comparison witb which the free voice of the Northwest legisia-
our less blessed neighbours to, the soutb. ture has placed upon the statute-book of the
Tbis logical conclusion is irresistible, yet Territories.
tbe lion. gentlemen opposite sbowed their Tbe free voice of the Northwest Terri-
approvai of this as one of tbe Prime Min- tories legisiature compelied by Ibis House
ister's strongest arguments. The lion. gen- to bave separate schools, being tbe best tbeytleman spoke of the obligation restlng on us could do by the burdens laid on them. 1to, maintain separate scboois In tbe west be- refer to tihe remarks of the Minister Of
cause tbey were given by legisiation and Finance perhaps more frequently than thosepointed out tbat we bere bad given tbe Can- of otber gentlemen because I enjoyed tbemadian Pacific Raiiway a certain exemption as an oratorical effort. He favoured us
from taxation and tbat nobody would tbin*k with a description of tbe Paradise Regainedof revoking that A&ct passed by this parlia- in the littie province of Nova Scotia ; bie
ment. 1 tbought at tbe time the rigbt bion. described tbe absolute bliss that reignedgentleman .couid hardly be speaking tbere among those religious classes wbicbi
seriousiy. Surely lie must admit that tbere are warring In otber portions of the countryis ail the difference in the worid between an and pointed to the absolute harmony, con-ordinance passed by a legisiature that can cord and progress wbicb prevailed tbere be-give one day and recali the next a solemn cause tbey bad not any separate scbool sys-
bargain between a country and a raiiway tem and in triumpb, glorying as he was incompany wbereby in consideratioa of certain Ibis happy state of Nova Scotia, bis coi-tbings done and promised by tbe country league the Mînister of Raiiways (Hon. Mr.the company agrees to build a railroad. In Emmerson), not wisbing to be compieteiy
one case tbere is a bargain and in tbe other eclipsed, called bis attention to, tbe fact that
there is no bargain. If these were a a similariy bappy condition of affairs pre-
parallei-I do not think there is an vails In New Brunswick wbere there are noexact one, but if I were looking for separate schools. Tbe bon. gentleman bieldone-I would find it in tbe case of tbe Land this flouse spell-bound wlth an eloquenceAct of tbe Northwest Territories, wbereby whlch we can admire without attempting to0
land was set aside for purposes of education imitate, in one of tbe most glorious oratori-and subsequently this flouse deiiberately cal efforts ever given in Ibis flouse wbiie becbanged tbat to reserve the lands for the proved tbat inasmucb as Nova Scotia andpublic scbools, and from tbat day to Ibis New Brunswick were s0 perfectly haplpythousands and tbousands of acres of land and free and prosperous witbout separate
bave been beid in trust for tbe benefit of scboois, therefore we ought t0 impose on thepublic schoois. If any settiers weat in Northwest Territories separate scboois. Isunder any inducemient wbat wouid be a j( any wondýer, Sir, wben we find an Act in-greater inducement than to come to a land troduced mbt this flouse under sncb cirdum-
wbere bundreds and thousands of acres were stances as tbose under wbîch Ibis Act wasset aside soiemniy by the Dominion parlia- introduced, to wbich we bave cailed atten-
ment for the aid of public scbools ? And lion before, and wben we find that Act sup-
yet the bon. gentleman does not hesitate ported by such argument and eloquence as
to break Ibat law and that trust by tbis that, is it any wonder-and I asic it in ail
Act ruthlessly to lay hands on tbe public seriousaess-lbat tbis ciass of people who
lands and divide the proceeds betweea the have been referred to as the majority some-
public and the so-called separate scbools. times wonder if there is not more in tbe ActTbe Minister of Finance gave us an as- tban is stated by hion, gentlemen opposite?
surance the otber night that was certainiy If there ls notbing more in tbe Act tban the
very gratifying wben be told us there was Minister of Finance said-and f ar be it freim
no legai or binding obligation to re-enact the me t0 transgress the miles of tbe flouse or,
law of 1875. If there is no legal or binding outside of tbe flouse, to doubl bis word,
obligation to re-enact that law, then we on if there be notbing more than be said, viz:
tbis side of the flouse canuot be biamed, I the paitry baîf-bour for religious instruction

Mr. NORTHIRUP.
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for Heaven's sake let us as two-hundred and
fi fteen intelligent men, put our heads to-
gether this night and settie this question of
education in the Northwest Territories.

I was looking over the several ordinances
of the Northwest Territori 'es the other day.
They are rather voluminous, I have flot had
time to study them since I received them,
but while flot pretending to, say that there
is anything ln what I arn about to say to
cause any hoh. gentleman to change his mmnd
about the true purport of this Bill, stili it
is possible there are some who do flot under-
stand lion. gentlemen opposite as welI as we
do and have less confidence la them than we
have. Some people outside, la the country,
if they should read these ordinances might
be suspicious. Clause 10 provides :

Ail general regulations respecting the inspec-
tion of schools, the examination, training,
Iicensing, and grading of teaehers, courses of
study. teachers' institutes, and text and refer-
ence books shall before being adopted or
amended be referred to the council for its dis-
cussion and report.

A rather important clause you would think
coveriag almost everything touching edu-
cation. Clause il provides:

The couneil shahl consider such matters as
may he referred to it as hereinbefore provided
for by the commissioner, and may also consider
any question concerning the educational systemn
of the Territories as to it may seemn fît, and
shali report thereon to the Lieutenant Gover-
nor ia Council.

Stili further powers. 1 do not wish to
misrepresent a single word, and therefore
caîl attention to, the fact that this education-
ah clause witli these broad powers is really
an educational adviser to the educational
commissioners of the Territories. I do not
pretend to say, and hope 1 shall not be
accused afterwards of misleaýding the House
by tryiag to make hon. members believe,
that this council bas power to do every-
thing that It has power to report upon. But,
whea -we find a member of the government
given an advisory clause in some special
Une like education, we can well believe that
hie would feel bound, except for very good
reasoûàs to the contrary, to follow the ad-
vise they gave. As the preseat Prime Min-
ister of Ontario, Mr. Whitney, said ia ad-
vocating an advisory board : hie said the
minister will not be bound to, takre their
opinion, but hie should be assuming a grave
responsibility if hie ventured to differ from
the educational board selected for him. So,
with regard to the educational clause of
the Northwest Territories, I do not say that
their findiags are absolutely conclusive but
I do say that they are entitled to the great-
est welght, and that lan the practical carrY-
Ing out of education they would be fournc
te have tremendous welght. And how Is
this clause composed ? Let me read the
section on that point :

There shahl be an educational council consist-
ing of five persons at least two of whom shall
be Roman catholics to be appoiated by the
Lieutenant Governor ia Couneil, who shahl re-
commend sucli remuneration as the Lieutenant
Governor ln Council shahl decide.

Now, Sir, I make no comment ; 1 find no
fault. Stil], we find an ordinance of this
klnd appointing a board of five, of whom
two at least must be-t-he whole five may
be--Roman Catholics. Ani w-e have been
told of the schools of that part of the couni-
try that tiiere are, as I understand, ten or
twelve separate schools and 1,000l or 1,200
public schools, for the population is over-
whelmlngly Protestant. Is it any wonder
that some people dislike crystallizîng into
law for ail Urne to corne this provision for
a board of five members two of whom at
least must be Roman Catholies ? Without
a word derogatory f0 mny Roman Cathollc
friends or to any gentleman in the mninistry,
lef me assume that one of fihe three non-
Cafholics takes no more interest in educa-
fion than one of the Protestant members of
the sub-committee, Sir William Mulock, dîd
in the present Bill, and where would the
rights of the Protestant majorify be ? We
have a rnixed population there. Give the
Roman Catholics ail, and more thani ail,
they are justly entitled f0, because they
are a ininority. But surely if the tables
were turaed my Roman Catholic friends
would object to have it provided for ail
time f0 corne that two of the members of
the educaflonal couacil must be members
of the opposite faith.

Mr. A. LAVERGNE. If the hion, gentle-
man wil] allow me, I would Ilke to asic hlm
a question. Can filese two members of the
educational counceil vote ?

Mr. NORTHRUP. I see nothing here f0
prevent if. They ail stand on the saine
footing.

Mr. A. LAVERGNE. But can the mem-
bers of the council reach an effective deci-
sion, or have they only advisory powers ?

Mr. NORTHRUP. 1 was very careful, la
introducing the subject. to explain the
powers that they had nof, so that 1 might
not be accused of misleading the House.
So, I fhink I arn jusfified la wbat I sald,
that, whlle I do not dIaim that tis council
bas the power to crystallize into law what
they wish on these subjects, yet file coin-
missioner of education must bie expected
to be gulded to a large extent by file deci-
sions of those selected for that important
trust.

Tilen, looking a littie furfher-and 1
merely mention tila as an Illustration of
something la the Act tilat goes a little fur-
ther than file MInister of Finance thoughf
-1 find ordinance 31 whlch regulates file
public aid to schools. Tilere la no religious
point involved ln thia ; it la simply a pract-
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!cal. point as to securing the best educa-
tion possible for your chiidren:

To rural districts an amount to be caiculated
as foliows:

(a) To eacb district containing 6,400 acres or
iess of assessable land as shown by the last
reviseci roll of the district, $1.20 for each day
schooi is kept open ; to each district contain-
ing iess than 6,400, as aforesaid, one cent more
per day for each 160 acres or fractional part
thereof less than 6,400 acres ;and to each dis-
trict containing more than 6,400 acres as afore-
said, one cent less per day for each. addltionai
60 acres or fractional part thereof.

Mr. SCOTT. That ordinance is not em-
bodied in the Bill.

Mr. NORTHRUP. It Is the one offilclly
sent to me.

Mr. L. G. McC¶ÂR[THlY. It is flot em-
bodied in the Bill.

Mr. NORTHRUP. I see that. But I
gave this merely to Illustrate how the Act
must work out for a similar ordinance
must be passed. Here ls the point 1 want
to make:- Certain grants are made out of
the public treasury for these schools. Take
a rural school section, of, say, 6,400 acres.
A certain amount of money will go to that
section. Now, simply as a practical Illus-
tration of what would arise under the or-
dinance-

Mr. SCOTT. But what purpose is to be
served by giving sucb an illustration when
there is nto provision of that kind ln the
Bill ?

Mr. NORTHRUP. I suppose that when
the public moneys are to be distributed un-
dler this Bill, they must be distributed
equitably among the public and separate
schools. If a certain amount of money is
to go to one section, and there ls only one
school, that sebool will get more than It
would if another 8chool were established in
the samne section. That, I think, is self
evident. I expressly said that I gave this
as an illustration of bow it would work out.
I suppose it will be admitted that, as that
country is sparsely settled, it must be rather
bard, in many sections, to maintain the
school:s. If another scbool is started in the
neighbourhood, a heavy 'burden is placed
upon both classes of the community and
tbe schools are less efficient than tbey other-
\vise would be. I bave another reason. I
was in the Nortbwest about two years ago.
I found regions which foreigners, as for in-
stance the Galicians, have come ia and set-
tled. Now, If the Galiclans get controi bf
the school in one section, is it more likely
or 15 It less likely that Americans, let us
say, will settie tbere under the proposed
legisiation than they would If the public
school only could be establlsbed tbere ? As
a practIcal question ls lt not clear tbat the
moment a number of foreigners settie in
one section, tbey will effectlvely exclude

Mr. NORTHRUP.

other people settling ln that section unless
tbey are prepared to accept the conditions
that would be sultable to foreigners ? Take,
for Instance the Gailans, and speaking of
tbem wlth -ail respect. Is it unfair to say
that the chuîdren of Gaîiclans not knowing
a word of English, would flot be re-
garded as 'the most profitable fellow-
students, at school for the chlldren of a
farmer comlng fromn tbe south aide of the
lie. Therefore Il venture to say tbnt the
idea of splItting up the scbools ls not cal-
culated to improve the class of immigrants
comlng into the country and that it will
practically shut ont from the country a
great deal of a certain and excellent class
of immigration.

I bave tried calmly and quietly to cail the
attention of the bon. gentlemen opposite to
the fact that a majority may have feelings
as well as a minority, and tbat it would be
well in ail these matters to consider the
feelings of the mai ority as well as the feel-
ings of the minorlty. 1 trust, Sir, that since
it bas been admitted on botb aides of the
House that painful excitement exista ln the
country, that fears have been aroused and
passions excited, that probably many long
days wili be required to queli, I tbink I am
justified ln view of these facts admitted on
both aides of the House, ln appealing to the
rigbt bon. gentleman to tell us what 15
meant, and either say that tbe Finance Min-
ister was wrong in bis definition, or if hie
stands by what bie snys and calîs it rlght,
then let us here to-nigbt, before we leave
tbis chamber, settle on terms whicb will be
satisfactory to every one of -the majorlty in
Canada who would gladly see ail the child-
ren of tbis country trained every day in the
year, for baîf an hour or more, in the faitb
taught tbemn by their fathers.

Mr. FRANK OLIVER (Edmonton). If I
have the permission of the leader of the
opposition, whom I am sorry to see ls
not now ln bis place, to venture a few re-
marks ln regard to wbat is especially a
Northwest question, I would like to take up
the time of the House for a littie wblle to-
night. That gentleman bas several times
referred to an occasion of two years ago
when hie saw fit to brlng before this
House a motion in regard to, provincial au-
tonomy, and it bas seemed a grievance to
hîm that on that occasion bie was repled to
by a humble member representing part of
the Northwest Territories instead of by a
member of the goverament. I do not know
what qualification the bon, leader of the op-
position demands from members who ad.-
dress this House, but I would thlnk, with ail
lhumility, that a member who bas spent
the greater part of bis 11f e la the North-
west Territories, who badl some part in
the local government of the Territories
for many years, mlght .posslbly be able to
contribute something to the information of
the House on a question so closely connected
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witii the weifare of tliose Territories. I
observe that on this particular occasion
the leader of the opposition, la conduet-
ing the debate, if lie las control of its
conduct, is apparently of the vîew of thut
greu*t American humorist. Mark Twain. wlio
declared the iess lie knew of the subject the
more fluently he could speak on it. I notice
that bis coileagues sitting beside hlm, mem-
bers of a government who themselves, flot
50 many years ago, were painfuiiy Interested
in a certain scliooi question, have flot so far
replled to thie tliree ministers of tlie cabinet
who have deait witli the question in this
debate. The duty of reptying to one of the
most important speeches tliut lias been made
on this occasion lias been relegated to my
lion. fricnd who lias just sat down (Mr.
Nortlirup), and I think ait witl agree with
me that. no serious liglit lias been tlirown
upon tlie subject, that the speech lias not
done credit either to the cause or its leader,
for has it done discredit to the ex-Minister
of tlie Interlor or to the cause whicli lie
champions. It seems to be the strong point
in the argument of these gentlemen that
because tliey do not see fit to see something,
tliat, tlierefore, it is flot there. Now, there
is no one 50 blind as lie who will not see;
and tlie gentleman wlio can see no difference
between the provisions of clause 16 as oni-
ginally introduced and the provisions as they
now stand for tlie upproval of tlie House, is
certuinly very blind; I won't say that it is
because lie does not want to see, very proli-
ably it is liecause lie cannot see. Tlie differ-
ence between tliese two provisions, as I
understand tliem, is radical. I do not say
that it was intentional. We have had en-
ougli disputations in regard to constituttonal
points in this House during this debate to
leave us ail with tlie fuît knowledge tliat
there may be lioneat differences of opinion
with regard to ail these points. To my mmnd
the difference is very important. As stated
by tlie ex-Minister of tlie Inýterior here to-
day-and I speak as one wlio knows some-
thing of this matter, as one wlio lias liad ex-
perience lu regard to school legistation, as
one of those members of the Northwest
Assembly wlio made the change la the
Northwest selioot law between wliat it was
before 1891 and wliat it is to>-day-I say the
difference, as I understund it, 15 a difference
between clenical control of scliools and na-
tional control of scliools. If tliat Is not a
sufficient difference, then I do not under-
stand what we are disputing about. I think
it is a radical difference. It is what threw
this country into a turmoit lu 1896 and
caused a change of goverament at that time.
it is the reuson wliy those gentlemen are
sitting on thaît side of the Ibuse instead of
on this side.

But I wisli particutarly to deat ut this
time ratlier witli the funcial terms of these
Buis than with the educational sections. To,
revert aguin to, the leader of the opposition
iind bis troubles, it seemed to be a great

worry to hlm that two yeurs ugo severut
members representing the Nortliwest lad
the temerity to, vote ugainst lis proposai for
immediate provincial autonomy totlie Nortli
west Territories. He objected very strongly
to tlie reasons given on thut occasion. I can
only say tliat tlie reasons seemed to be suf-
ficient to hlm at the time and afterwards,
hecause, althougli lie allegcd that the meas-
ure wus immedlutety important ut tliat time
It was the tast reference lie made to, it, so
fur us I cun recoltect, until the meusure was
brouglt down this year. Tlie reusons given
were sufficient appurentiy to, satisfy hlm
tliut tlie question wus not pressing, was
not so immediu.tely important. I think I
can satIsfy tlie House that there were very
good reasons why members representing the
Nortliwest Territories sliould not lie anxious
to uccept the suggestion of provincial au-
tonomy witliout knowing very welt wliut the
terms of tliat autonomy were to be. I think
the events of this debate are sufficient to
prove thut ; and I tliink wliut lias occurred
since the opening of this session und since
these Bis were brouglit down is evidence,
if evidence were needed, tliat western mem-
bers have been fairty careful us to wliat tliey
agreed to, and possibly have had some in-
fluence lu securîng provisions whtch woutd
lie to the udvantuge of tlie people of the
Nortliwest Territories.

In considering the question of autonomy,
we have to, consider our pecutiar position.
We have to consider our position as compar-
ed with tlie condition of other provinces.
The revenues that we miglit expect to, recelve
as com-pured witli those of other provinces,
and consider wliether our condition would
be improved or be made worse by uccepting
provincial uutonomy. We have great~ needs
to meet in thut country. Here in this pro-
vince of Ontario we may make a compuri-
son. The settted part of the province of
Ontario is perliaps 400 miles long by 100
mites wide. In that urea Is contulned al
there is in Ontario, In the way of agriculture,
ut any rate. Tliere are the roads, there are
the sclioots, there are ait the expenditures
practicully which the provincial goverument
bus to provide for. In these Northwest Ter-
ritories, in tlie province of Saskatchewan,
we will say, there is un urea of 300 by 300
miles of agricultural country, over whicli
ugricuiturul settlement must spreud, over
whlcli ronds must be made, tlirougliout
w hicli sclioots must lie provided and muni-
cipal institutions tuken cure of. In Albierta
we dlaim a distance of 800 mites in lengtli
by no0 tess thun 200 or 300 miles in wldth of
ugricultural country, over which settlement
wll spread, througliout whicli roads must lie
built, municipalities organized and scliools
maintnined. If the province of Ontario, upon
entenlng in-to confederation, found îtself
with a load of some $45,000,000 of delit in-
curred because of the necessity for the
improvement of the conditions tliroughout
that comparatively small area. we miglit
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very weii consider carefully our financiai
position in undertaking to spread. civiliza-
tion and improvement over these very mucli
vaster areas under Our coliditionýs. We
knew that we muet have the means or we
cannoft have the success. We must have
the means wltli wbich to buiid roads, to,
provide schools, to take care of ail these
requirements of civilization wbicb fali to
the lot of the provinces ; and without those
means, without that money, if we cannot
go forward as provinces, we had better flot
undertake the responsibility of it. We find
that in -the condition in whicbi we are at
the present lime the Territorles receive a
matter of nearly a -million and a quarter
dollars of revenue fromn this Dominion, or
of subsidy, lu the place of a provincial sub-
sldy. Outside of that, there are expendi-
tures wblch, in the provinces, are borne
ont of the provincial funds, but wbicb, s0
far, have come out of the Dominion treasury,
and which aggregate sometbing like haîf a
million dollars. At the -present trine, con-
sldering the Territories as a province, we
are receiving as a subsidy f rom the Do-
minion treasary, a matter of a million and
three-quarters of money. Now, compare that
wlth the subsidy received by aay of the
other provinces. We find that Ontario re-
-ceives a subsidy of a littie leas than a mil-
lion and a haif, Quebec a littie over a mil-
lion, Nova Scotia under hiaif a million, New
Brunswick under haif a million, Manitoba
a littie over balf a million, British Colum-
bia $300,000 and Prince Edlward Isfland
$200,000, tbe two larger of tbese with popu-
lations lnfinitely greater than that of the
Northwest Territories. As I said, la the
Northwest Territories we are not receivlng
more money than is necessary for the
development and improvement of the
country. Out of the money that we
are receiviug, ani wbich buiks so large,
,comparatively as current exîpenditure,
bas to be provided a great deai of what
would ordinarily be coasidered capital ex-
peaditure. Surely lt was reasonable on
our part to say that, considerlng the sub-
sidies given to, the provinces, considerlng
that these subsidies are based on population
very largeiy, considering the needs of that
great western country lu the immediate
future, considering furtber that our popu-
lation was iucreasing SO rapidiy and
that, with the Increase of population,
we could claim continuaiiy more fav-
ourable financial terms, we had everythiug
to gain by waiting for provincial autonomy
and nothing to lose. I will not trouble the
House to evidence that f net by comparlng
the terme demanded by the Northwest gov-
erument ltself lu 1901 and again in 1908.
Because this government did not grant to
the Nortbwest Territories the autonomy
that was asked for In 1901, In the space of
fourteen months tbey had made something
like a quarter of a million dollars a year. I
thougbt if we could, by waiting a matter of
fourteen months, Increase our annual

Mr. OLIVER.

revenue by a quarter of a million dollars,
we could not mnake money as quickly in auy
other way than' by waiting a few years
longer for provincial autouomy.

Mr. LALOR. Why dld you flot continue
to wait a little longer ?

Mr. OLIVER. My hon. friend (Mr. Lalor)
asks me wby we did not continue to wait
a littie longer.

Mr. LALOR. You are making mouey so
fast, it le a wonder you did not wait a little
longer.

Mr. OLIVER. As far as I am concerneci,
aud as far as the majorîty of the people
in the Nortbwest Territories are concerued.
they are prepared to, continue to wait for
provincial autonomy on tbose conditions.

Mr. ARJMSTRONG. As long as it pays?
Mr. OLIVER. As long as It pays. The

demand for provincial autonomy does not
come from the people of the Nortbwest.

Mr. BOYCE. Does II: fot come from the
goveraxuent of the TerrItories ?

Mr. OLIVER. I believe the goveruiment
of the Territorles bas made certain demande
for provincial autonomy. I have sbown the
House how wise these demands were by
comparing the demaud of one year witb the
demaud of the succeeding year. I am not
responsibile for wbat the goverument of the
Nortbwest Territories bave doue. I repre-
sent a section of the people of the North-
west Territories, and I say that the people
of the Nortbwest Territorles bave neyer
asked for provincial autonoxny. However,
if it seems good to the parliament of Canada
and to the government of this Dominion to
organize these Territories into provinces ami
to give tbem fair and reasouabie financial
consideration, certaly we are not the peo-
pie to, refuse that cousideration or to refuse
those reasonable financial terms. We be-
Ileve that tbe termes wblch have been offer-
ed, and wbich are contalned In tbe Autonomy
Bil, are f air and reasonable fInancial
termes, are sncb as we can couscientlously
afford to, accept, ané-such as will be n bene-
fit to the people of those Territories, and
will tend to, the improvement of the coun-
try. We would be doing less than our duty ;
we would be poor friends of our Dominion,
If we wlllngly accepted anytblng sbort of
a liberal ailowance for provincial purposes
lu tbese Territories. As the ex-Minister of
the Interlor bas sald, it Is on the develop-
ment of these TerrItories that the prosperi-
ty of this whole Dominion depeads. He
would be tbe worst f riend the Dominion had,
wbo would preveut the progress of civiliza-
lion lu tbese provinces by stiutiug tbe mens
wbereby that can be obtained. I shahl not
go into a comparisoli wltb the subsîdies
which are giveti the other provinces, ex-
cept to repeat that the conditions In the
Territories are so dIfferent from those lu the
otber provinces-sncb a smnil population
occupylug such a vast ares of agricultural
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country, which soon must be full of people,
and which will require large expenditure-
that the terms which have been accorded
the other provinces would not be satisfac-
tory or suitable terms for these new pro-
vinces of the Northwest. The conditions
are different ; the terms must- be differ-
ent ; the terms are different, and in so far
the terms are satisfactory.

As to the ownership of the lands; it bas
been urged that these lands are the property
of the province, should remain the property
of the province and should be administered
by the province for the benefit of the re-
venue of the province. It matters not to
me what the legal rights of the province
or the Dominion respectively are in that
case. The lands belong to Canada whe-
ther administered by the province or by
the Dominion; the settlement of .these lands
is for the benefit of all Canada. Whatever
method of administration will give us the
best results in the way of the settlement
of these lands is the policy that is best not
only for the Dominion but for the province.
As a representative of the west, I believe
the idea of using the lands of the west
as a source of provincial revenue would be
a very great detriment to these new pro-
vinces and to the country at large. I am
aware that the provinces must have re-
venue, and failing any other source I would
say: Certainly we must have revenue, from
the lands. But if we eau get adequate
revenue from other sources than the lands,
then we certainly do not want the lands
used as a source of revenue. I can easily
understand that with a change of policy
on the part of the federal government, a
change of policy back to what it was say
twenty years ago, when it was believed to
be the proper policy to take everything that'
could be taken out of the land in the way
of cash payment ; then possibly it would
be better that the lands should be in the
hands of the province rather than in the
hands of the Dominion. But, so long as
we have a land policy the basic idea of
which is the land for the settler, it is cer-
tainly better for us and for the Dominion
that the lands should be administered by
the federal authorities. One hon. gentle-
man said, that the lands could be better
administered by the province than by the
Dominion because the people of the pro-
vince were coser on the ground and the in-
terests of the province he * said, were just
the same as the interests of the Dominion.
I beg to differ ; their interests are not the
same. The interest of a province in the
land is in the revenue it can derive from the
sale of the lands ; the interest of the Do-
minion in the lands is in the revenue that
it can derive from the settler who makes
that land productive. This Dominion of
Canada can make millions out of the lands
of the Northwest, and never sell an acre;
it bas made millions out of these lands

101

without selling an acre. The increase in
our customs returns, the increase in our
trade and commerce, the increase in our
manufactures is to a very large extent due
to the increase in settlement on the free
lands of the Northwest Territories. The
prosperity this Dominion is enjoying to-day
is to a very large extent due to the fact
that the lands of the Northwest Territories
have been given away and that people have
taken them. I say that the interest of the
Dominion is to secure the settlement of the
lands, and whether with a price or without
a price makes little or no difference. It
is worth the while of the Dominion to spend
hundreds of thousands of dollars in pro-
moting immigration to that country and to
spend thousands and thousands of dollars
in surveying and administering these lands,
and then to give them away. But the
province is not in that position. The pro-
vince derives no revenue from the customs
duties or froin the wealth which the settler
ereates. Every settler who goes on land
in the Northwest Territories is a bill of
expense to the provincial government.
That settler requires a road made, he re-
quires a school supported, he requires the
advantages of municipal organization, and
these have to be provided for him out of
the funds of the provincial government, so
that as a matter of fact the tendency of the
provincial government is to get such
money as it can out of the land and to pre-
vent settlement from spreading any further
than can be helped. On the other hand,
the interest of the Dominion is to get the
settlers on the land, to scatter them far and
wide so long as they are good settlers
and they get good land. That is the posi-
tion as it strikes us in the Northwest, and
when we have secured a financial arrange-
ment with the Dominion government that
gives us adequate consideration for our
lands-I mean to say, gives us an adequate
revenue as compared with the other pro-
vinces at any rate ; gives us a revenue that
instead of decreasing will increase as our
needs increase ; gives us a revenue that is
proportionate not only to our population as
it will be but to the area over which that
population will spread-when we have secur-
ed an arrangement such as that, we have
secured a very satisfactory arrangement ;
at least as satisfactory as we can expect
to secure.

As to the amount we get out of our lands,
a word on that point may not be out of
place. The province of British Columbia
owns all ils natural resources ; it bas tim-
ber, it bas gold mines and lead mines and
coal mines. And I find that last year the
province of British Columbia derived from .
all the resources connected with the owner-
ship of its lands, the sum of $615,000. In
the coming year, the country which is now
the Northw'est Territories will derive a sum
of something like $750,000, based on the
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'calculation tbat bas been made in regard
to the land. I find that the province of
Ontario with a population of two and a
quarter millions in the. year 1902, derived
from its lands $1,499,000.

We flnd, by the arrangement that bas been
1ruade witb these Nortbwest provinces, that
,whea their population reaches that of tbe
province of Ontario, tbey will be deriving
two and a quarter millions la respect of
their landis. I bave gîven tbe total amounts
wh*icb tbe provinces referred to derive from
their lands as they are to-day. I bave

*,deducted 'nothing for tbe expense of manage-
-ment, and I have not said, wbat Is the
1faet, that these provinces are drawing from
thleir capital account wbile the Territorles

~are taking only their annual revenue. Tbat
the provinces, selllng their lands, dispos-
ing of tbeir natural resources, as tbey do to-
~day, and using the proceeds as their an-
nual revenue, must flnd that revenue de-
*,creasing from year to year, wbule we, witb
neot a cent deducted for expense o! manage-
ment or for any other purpose, find our
revenue increasing from period to period
according to the increase o! population,
until we reacb a very fair maximum amount
and wben tbat is reached, there will be
people settled ail over these provinces, and
tbey will have the means of revenue from
taxation wbich exist la the older provinces.
Our position will be simiilar, and we shall
be able to carry on business as tbey do.
IJader these circumstances the objections
which 1 eatertained to provincial autonomy,
:and whicb were shared by a large majorlty
of the people of the Territorles, bave been
overcome by the financial terms oifered
to, these provinces la the Autoaomy BiI'.
We are just as ready to taire upon our-
selves aIl the rigbts aad responsibilities o!
-self-government as the people of any other
part of this Dominion, but, we want the
nieans wberewitb to discbarge those respon-
:sibilîties before we assume tbem. We are
neot going into any blind pool-tbe term
-seems objectionable to the leader of tbe OP-
position. We are giving our sanction to a
defiaite bargain, laid down ia dollars and
eents, in regard to wbich tbere can be no
equivocation or misuaderstanding.

In regard to the educational clauses of
the Bill, l do nlot know whether I dare yen-
ture on a subject wbich bas been s0 thor-
oughly thresbed out by s0 mnany legal gentle-
men in tbis House already. But at tbe same
time tbe laws are nlot ail made by tbe
hawyers, and tbey are not ail administered
upon tbe lawyers. It is tbe people at large
who suifer from tbe laws, and It Is nlot any
harm for one o! the ordinary citizens of the
country to attempt to uaderstaad tbem.
Now, on tbîs point I differ very radlcally
from some o! my friends. I amn not a sup-
porter of separate scbools because I like
the priaciple o! separate schools. I do not
-agree witb everythlng that was said by

Mr. OLIVER.

our bon. friend the member for Jacques
Cartier (Mr. Monk) last nigt-said se ably
and so well. 1 arn one of those who pin
their faith unreservedly to a system of na-
tional schools, establisbed for the purpose of
educating the people of the country, of lm-
parting to tbem knowledge ln secular sub-
jects. I amn one of those wbo believe that
religion can best be taUgbt by those whose
special training is the teacblng of religion,
tiat geography can be better tauglit by
those wbose special training is for the pur-
pose of teacbing geograpby. If I under-
stood the law as some of our friends under-
stand it, I certaiuiy would vote agaiast
the educational provisions of this Bill. But
I do not understand the law that way, and
1 amn at a loss to see bow they can under-
staiàd it that way. We have been bombarded
liere for some time witb petitions la regard
to tis educational question ; we bave
seen staring beadlines in the papers ; tbere
hiave been indignation meetings beld la
somne parts of the country ; there bas been
trouble, large, long and loud, ail around ;
and wbat bas it ail been about ? I noticed
a heading ln a newspaper the other day, a
great large beading-I thinli it lias been in
several issues of the paper. It read :'1A
Free West, a Common Scbool, Provincial
Rigbts, Religious Equality.' I bear some
g.entlemen laugli sarcastically. I want to
to say that ;I subseribe tborougbly to tbe
sentiments expressed la that beadline. I
read furtber :'Toronto Vigorously Pro-
tests Against Throttling tbe West.' Weil,
I would like to be understood as protesting
against any attempt to tbrottle tbe west.
' Meeting empbatically protests against the
euactment of section 16 or any other pro-
,visions inconsistent witb their constitutioiial
freedom in this regard.' And the mass
meeting in Massey Hall dexnanded that the
government, first sbould abandon the clauses,
second, should appeal to the country, or
third, sbould defer action-lt must do one
or other of these tbree tblngs. 1 read ln
one of these petitions wblch bave been sent
lna

At the last regular meeting of the Stratb-
cona, Preceptory, Royal Black Knlghts of Ire-
land, the followîng motion was Dassed

Moved Sir Knigbt J. J. Melban, seconded Sir
Knight T. Irving, tbat this preceptory does ut-
terly disapprove of the school clause ia the
present Autonomny Bill, and strongly urge that
the new provinces do bave full coatrol la ail
matters pertainlng to education la the said
p rovinces.

I find ia a petition wbieh I bad tbe bonour
to preseat :

We, the undersigned electors of the electoral
district of Edmonton do pray that in grantlng
provincial autonomy to the Northwest Terri-
tories the Dominion parliament will not by any
enactment or ntherwise withhold frorn the aew-
ly created provinces full and uarestricted free-
dom of action ia ail matters affectlng the es-
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tablishment, maintenance and administration of
8 chools.

1 read the foliowing resolution of the
Winnipeg Ministerial Association:
.Therefore be it resolved, tbat the Ministerial

Association of Winnipeg respectfuliy protests
against tbis legisiation proposea, and expresses
the hope that the educationai clauses referred

tas objectionable may be expunged froma the
Bill, tbus leaving the new provinces perfectly
free to deveiep their own educational policy.

I rend from a unewspaper.

Orange prntest.-Eastern Ontario Orange
Grand Lodge pronounces on the Autonomy Bill.
An invasion of provincial rigbts. The provinces
must be absolutele free.

And ln a part of this document it says:

We bave strong reason te tbink tbat this re-
strictive legisiation bas been asked for by a
certain organizatien in a province far rernoved
from the Nerthwest, an organization tbat bas
neyer stopped during nearly the last tbousand
years grasping for power to curtail the rigbts
of the people.

I rend here a document whichl bas been
directed to myseif. It is from the Grand
Orange Lodge of Ontario West and says

And se we are called upon to-day te enter
our earnest protest against the unjustifiable
action of the blsbops striving to sbackie the
west for ail time in matters of education. We
desire to go on record, as citizens ef this coun-
try, uncontrolled by the Roman Çatbolic hier-
arcby, w'ho bave been on record for forty years,
in faveur of a systemn of non-denominational
public scbools, wbere every cbiid sbail secure
a good secular education at the general expense,
and wbere the religious bellef of the pupls wil
be fully respected.

Tbis rigbt worsbipful grand lodge opposes as
dangerous te the peace, order and good govern-
ment of the Dominion the adoption of tbis prin-
ciple in the constitution of the proposed new
provinces. We stand firmaly agalost the en-
dowmeat o! denominational scbools as tbe
worst, because tbe moat subtie form, la wbicb
cburcb and state can be united. This is accom-
plished by the Autonomy Bill providing that
' the public money of the provinces appropriated
by the legislature in aid o! education and the
funds derived from the sale of public lands se t
apart soiely for public scbool purposes shahl
hereafter be dlvided indlscrimlnately between
the public and the separate scbools.'

There seems to be some objection oil the
part of some of these gentlemen wbo have
SO petitioned parliament agalnst separate
schools. I admit that 1, too, hold simihar
objections, but these gentlemen do flot seem
to be aware that those separate scheols
have ýbeen in existence ln the Northwest
Territories for 20 years to my knowledge ;
that they are in existence because o! le-
gislation passed unanlmously 30 years ago
by this parhiament, as the leader of the op-
position said, and repeated and relterated,
subjeet te, repeal or amendment by thls
pariament at any Urne durlng the past 30
Years, and there neyer was a word of pro-

bu1

test frein the Ministerial Association o!
Winnipeg, from the Orange Grand Lodge
o! enstera or western Ontario, from. the
preceptory of the Black Knights o! Ireiand
lu Strnthcona, nor from any o! those other
petitioners. during that whole 30 years dur-
ing which it was hn the power o! this par-
liament to do away wlth this national out-
rage o! separate schoois ln tbe Northwest.
It is witbin the power o! parliamient to-day;
it is not too late. But there is not a man
here who wili meve, nor has there beýen a
suggestion made te tlis buse, that separate
scheols in the Northwest Territories sbouid
be abolished, not a word. Do these gentle-
mn reaily inean wbat tbey say or do tbey
know wbat they say ? Is this a demonstra-
tien of objection to separate sehools or is
it an attempt to wreck tbe Liberal govern-
mrent on n second school question ? If this
attack is honest, if it is against the sepa-
rate scbools and not ngninst the French
premier, it is in order for the leader of the
opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden) and the gen-
tlemen behind hlm to introduce a Bill into
this parliament as tbey yet mny do to abo-
iish separate schools in the Northwest by
repealing the section o! the Northwest Act.
1 arn against separate schoohs but 1 wvant
some company la my position and I do not
seem to be able to fiad it. Lt is net the
flrst time 1 have been alone in this House,
but 1 seem to be just as lonesome now as 1
ever was, nortwitbstandinig ail these peti-
tiens on this very interesting subject. These
separate schools bave been authorized in
the Northwest Territories by Act of this
parliament for 30 years at least and they
bave been in actual existence in the North-
west Territories for 20 years by Act or or-
dînance o! the Northwest legisiature. There
bas been no word o! protest in parliament
or out o! parliament, there bas been ne
word o! petition la the Nerthwest legisia-
ture, or amongst the people against tbat
provision.

Mr. A. A. McLEAN. Why do you net
ask leave te introduce the Bihl ?

Mr. OLIVER. I want te know first whe-
ther I would get a seconder.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Try it. Try Mc-
Carthy.

Mr. D. D. McKENZIE. Stick to the tun-
nel, McLean.

Mr. OLIVER. 1 say then that in view
of the fact that these separate scheois have
been la existence for 20 years absolutely
at the disposai o! this parliament, wlthout
a word o! objection from the legislature of
the Northwest Territories or from. the people
of the Northwest Territories, it is not in
erder te, send lato this House such docu-
ments as have been sent in withia the past
month ; to discuss this question as it bas
been discussed In the newspapers e! this
country. I say that the men who are dolng
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this are doing it flot ia the interests of Pro-
testantîsm but ln the interests of party poli-
tics. If there is a wrong, let tbem' take
proper means to remedy that wrong. It is
open to tbem, this is the responsible body
wbereby it can be remedied. These pro-
vinces are flot yet created, these terrîtories
are stili under the absolute control of this
parliament of Canada. If a wrong has been
done let us right that wrong an.d riglit it
now, and there will be no question about
separate scboo]s in these provinces in the
future.

Mr. SPROULýE. Are the tboulsands of
reforrners wbo signed this petition and
bave spoken on this question along the
same uines doing it in the interests of a pol-
tical party ?

Mr. ALEX. JOHNSTON. It is the mah
wbo asked them.'

Mr. SPROULE. They were asked by no
person except the instinct of nature.

Mr. CONMEE. Petitions with a prin-ted
head were sent out broadcast.

Mr. OLIVER. I think it must be evident
from the discussion ln this House that many
people have been misled as to, the facts of
this case.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Hear, bear.
Mr. OLIVER-or they would not have

taken the position tbey have.
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Hear, bear.
Mr. ALEX. JOFINSTON. He did It

Mr. OLIVER. Now the government, com-
ing to tbis question, b*aving to, provide pro-
vincial organiization for these territories,
considering that there are separate schools
there, that there have been separate schools
there, that there bas neyer been 9bjection
made to tbese scbools unýtil this Bill was in-
troduced, wbat are they to do ? Wbat
sbould the government do but make provi-
sion to carry on tbe existing conditions.
Wbat did the Nortbwest Territories govern-
ment do wben tbey proposed provincial
autonarny two or three years ago ? If the
time of tbe organization of a province Is
the time to, do away witb these separate
scbools ;is the time to start tbe province
out witbout any such incubus upon their
organization ;tben the Urne to do tbat
was -wben the Nortbwest government was
applying for provincial powers and prepar-
ing their own draft Bill on the subject.
But I find that section 2 of thîs draft Bill
wbicb was prepared by the Nortbwest gov-
ernmen-t in 1901-and these provisions
were repeated ln 1903-is almost word for
word section 2 of tbe Autonomy Bill which
is before tbe bouse and as a matter af fact
is a reproduction of a similar section in
tbe Act admitting eaeh Individual province
into the Dominion. It reads:

Mr. OLIVER.

On, from and after the said first day of Janu-
ary, 1903, the provisions of the British North
Arnerica Act, 1867, except those parts thereof
which are in terms made or by reasonable in-
tendment may be held to be specially applic-
able to or ta affect only one or more, but not
the whole of the provinces under that Act cam-
pasing the Dominion, and except Sa far 'as the
same may be varled by this Act, shall be ap-
plicable ta the province of in the saine
way and ta the same extent as tbey apply ta
the several provinces af Canada, and as If the
province of had been one af the pro-
vinces originally united by the said Act.

The view af the gavernment of tbe North-
west Territories was tbat existing conditions
sbould bcecontinued. And again I find, la
section 13 a parallel ta, the one la tbe Auton-
amy Bill and a reproduction of a similar sec-
tion in the Acts admitting the other pro-
vinces :

Except as atherwise provlded for by ibis Act
ail laws in force in the Northwest Territorles
on the first day af January, 1903, . . . shall
continue as if this Act had nat been passed,
subject nevertheless (except with respect ta
such as are enacted by or exist under Acts of
parliament af Great Britain or of the parlia-
ment ai the United Kingdom oi Great Britain
and Ireland, ta be repealed, abalished or alter-
ed by the parliament a! Canada or by the legis-
lature af the province, according ta the autho-
rity ai the parliament or the legisiature under
this Act.,

Tbat is to say, la the Bill proposed by the
Nortbwest government for the admission of
these Territories into, confedteration, are these
very provisions wbich are contained in the
Autonomy Bill. If I understood tbe argu-
ment of the leader of the opposition (Mr.
R. L. Borden) and the hon. member for East
Grey (Mr. Sproule) it was that if the date
of the union was tbe date af the annexation
of the territories to Canada, then the British
North Amnericat Act did flot apply.

Mr. SPROULE. Did apply.

Mr. OLIVER. The subsectians of section
93 wauld not apply ?

M r. SPROULE. No.

Mr. OLIVER. I understand the leader af
the apposition ta say that if, the date af
union meant tbe date when these provinces
are added ta the union, then the restrictive
sections do apply. Now, Mr. Hlaultain and
bis goverurnent ln tbeir Bill, make these sec-
tions apply. As a matter of fact, I think,
it is absurd-I beg pardon for using that
word if it is unparliarnentary-to argue that
the tirne of union means tbe time af tbe an-
nexation of tbe country ta Canada and not
the time af tbe erection ai tbe province.

Mr. SPROULE. So says 31r. Christoplier
Robinson.

Mr. OLIVER. I arn sorry to, differ from
tbat eminent and learned gentleman. Let
me rend the flrst subsection of section 93
of tbe Britisb North America Act, la wbich
these words occur :
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Nothing ln any such law shall prejudicially they take. I think it is a fairlv arguable
affect aniy right or privilege with respect to de- question. 1 preSUme the reason they take
nominational schools which any class of per- the contrary view is tîîis.: That if the terms
sons have by iaw in the province at the unlion. of the British North America Act are con-

This does flot Say that any provincial law trav-ened in this particular ; the rernedY

may exist at the union. It does flot allude lies witli îarliament. You corne back to

in any degree-it carefully refrains from tîi s parlianknt for your remiedy. And s0

alluding-to the collective powers whicli they say. If parliaient ini the Iast resort

rnay be exercised by legisiation. It refers la odeaewa 1ùepoiin en

to the individual rights of any class of per- it is very mucli better to dIclare thiem at

sons at the union, and defines the rights of lirst anîd avoid any questionî or misunder-

those people when they corne into the union. standing iii the first place.

That is the purpose of the Act-not the de- On second thouglit I arn soinewlîat in-

lining of anything abouit wlîat they were cliinet to take that viýew myseif, because,

before they carne into the unionî. 0O1 the while we have a very large Protestant ma-

faceof t i ba noreference w,ýhat- jority la the Dominion of Canada, and
face of ihte itla prno ewsog while this House seems to be rather strong-
ee teor ovehr aot Irovince was ora ly against the idea of separate schools, that

class of îîersons w-ho lîad riglits at the ýonidition lias not always prevailed. We

union, wlien they caîie inito the uno recall a time not so very long ago wlien
they sliould continue to have those riglts- au occasion sucli as miglit liappen ln the

.that is the wliole intent and mneaning of the Northwcst Territories actually did happen

section ; there is no other explanation. in regard to the provinîce of Manitoba, and
That is as Mr. Haultaiîî understood it ; that an aI)leal was made to parliament, and at-

is as aur man, I think, rnust understaîîd it temipt xvas made to interpret the provision

if lie reads it with due care. That being the of the Britishî Northi Anierica Act by parlia-
case, the Britishi North Amnerica Act b)eing ment. And wvlen wve consider the provi-
the constitution of thîs country, I say that, sions of that Remiedial Bill as proposedl
althougli 1 arn no lover of separate schools, jto be applied to . the province of Manitoba.
altliough I do flot believe in separate scliools wlvhiiî we consider tlîat sincb conditions
as so many of our people do, thîs goverfi- mîiglt îossllîly arise in the -Northw-est
ment would certainly be doing very mucli Territo-ries. tiiose of us Whio do not like

less than its duty if it undertook, under aIl the idea of separate schools. and par-
the circumstances of the case especiaîîy, to tLicularly Whio do not like the idea of clerical
deviate from the termis of the British North control ot schools, may very well say that
America Act or took any other course than wve would rather have a declaration fromn

Ioyally to carry out its provisions. In, regard this parliament at this time as to whnt the

to the ternis of the first clause 16 and the British Northi America Act means, than
second clause 16, I wîll take the liberty of trust to some future time when some otlier
saying that for my own part, I would rather goverament might be in power Wlio would
flot have seen any clause 16 at nîl. 1 believe be more ready to seli the riglits of the
that according to the British Northi America people of tlie west for clerical support at
Act, the separate scliools of the Nortliwest tîle poils. We heard something to-day
Territories would have exnctly the samne pro- spoken ln. tones almost of liorror as to the

tection that thiey have under tlie provisions control wliehl tue advîsor'y board liad in the
of clause 16. 1 know that ail my friends do Nortiw-est Territories, because it liad two
flot agree lvitli me in that view. 1 taite it Catliolics on it.
that clause 16 is merely a declaration on the An hion. MEMBER. Wliat an outrage!
part of parliament of meanîng and intent ; Mr. OLIVER. Awful to'think of ! That
the provisions of clause 16 are declaratory advisory board is simply an advisory board,
and not mandatory. I say that I would and lias no other duties than to give expert
prefer t -hat there would flot be any clause advice la regard to educational matters.
16, that tliere should not be any declaration But 1 find that wlien ur friends opposite
of the meaning and intent of tliese pro- were undertaicing to legislate for scliools
visions of the Britishi Nortli America Act. in Manitoba, tliey did not stop at that.
1 say that as a Protestant living in a coun- Tliey provided the Lieutenant Governor in
try where the large majority are Protes- Council slîould constitute a separate sehool
tants, and as one whio does not belleve lIl board 0f education for Manitoba, not ex-
separate schools; living wliere the majority eeeding nine. ail of wliom sliould be Roman
-do flot believe in separate schools. I take Catholies. I find further that this board
the view that, situated as we are we are in of education lad these pow-ers.
a sufficiently strong position to maintain our
views withont any declaration as to the ex- It shahl be the duty of the board of education

to have under its control and management the
tent to w-hich tlie Britishi Nortli Aierica separate schools, and to make from time to
Act goes. But 1 arn bound to say that there time such regulations as may be deemed fit for
are other gentlemen Who do not take that their general goverament and discipline and the
view ; and I an l>ifnd tii say also that tliey carrying out of the provisions of this Act ;to
have sonie fairly good reasons for the VieW arrange for the proper examination, grading
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and licensing of its teachers and for the
withdrawing af licenses upon sufflcient cause; ta
make and enforce regulations for the establish-
ment and operation.ai departments in such of
lts schools as it may deemn suitable fol~ the
preparation of candidates* for the annual ex-
aminatian of teachers, and for matriculating at
the University of Manitoba, and for the donag
of general literary work correspandlng ta the
standard required for these examinations, and
ta give special aid ta snch schools froma the
funds of its disposai flot exceeding in the aggre-
gaie one-twelfth of ifs appropriation ; provided
that no schools shahl be entitled ta receive
snch special aid that does not catnply fully
with the rezulations made by the board for
its operation.

Thýse are the gentlemen who are object-
ing, who are holding up both hands ln holy
horror at the idea of throftling the North-
wesf by continuing ifs present sysfem of
separafe schools. T he provisions of section
15 are infended f0 protect us Protestants of
the Northwesf against legisiation of that
kind ut sone future date. Ia regard f0
the distribution of public fnnds I find this
la section M :

The riglit ta share proportianate dlaims, la
any grant made ouf af public funds for the pur-
poses oi education having been decided ta be
and being now one of the rights and privileges
of the said Roman Cathahic minority af Her
Majesty's subjects in the province af Manitoba,
any sum granted by the legisiafure af Mani-
toba and appropriated for the separate schoa]s
shall be placed ta the credif af the board af
education in accounts ta lie opened in the baaks
af the freasnry department and i the audit
office.

No question about that. I fiad further
in section 111:

The Lieutenant Goveruar in Concil may di-
rect fhiat a snm nat exceeding one-tenth of the
amaount of the grant for educational purposas
be allowed for the maintenance of normal
scho9 l departmenfs as hereby esfablished.

We do not want any legisiatian of that
ltiad lu the Northwest lerritories, or for the
Northwest. Naw I want f0 malte myseif
clear, for 1 believe 1 speak for mnany people
lu the Northwest on this subjeet. We oh-
ject ta separate schoals, not on religions
grounds at ail, but mnerely on the grounds
of efficiency and ecaaomy. But we eau see
that la flhe Northwest, under present con-
ditions, separate sehoals conducted as they
are ta day, do nat serionsly affect either
efficiency or ecoaomny. Therefore we do
not seriously abject ta these schools as they
are to-day. But what we do abject ta,
what we did object ta la 1891, was the fea-
f are einbodied la this Remedial Bill, thor-
oughly embodied la if, and thaf was the
principle af absolute clerical cantrol 0f
sehools. Thaf is whaf we do flot want.
thaf is what we wauld nof snbmif fa. We
had thaf clerical contrai af Schbols from
1884 ta 1891, and as the ex-MîNlnister af the
Interiar has said ta-day wlfh regard ta
Manitoba. thaf systemn was abused. If may

Mr. OLIVER.

be a good system in theory, if may be a
good systemi in practice, la somne cases, but
we did flot Eind it so. I was a member of
the Iegisiature whîch changed the conditions
of the school law of the Northwest and
made the sehools strictly national. We
have separate schools in the Northwest,
but we have flot a separate school sysfem
in the Northwest. We concede, and 1 arn
glad f0 say tha.t we willlngly concede, to
our Roman Catholie feilow citizens the
right to pay their own taxes to their own
schools, f0 elect their own trustees, fa bure
teachers of their own faith, and to give re-
liglous instruction for one-haif hour each
day in their schools. I believe that is a
reasonable provision, and while I cannot-
say that 1 approve of it, stili 1 do approve
of if to this extent, thaf if satisies the re-
ligiaus convictions of a large and impor-
tant part of the population, whose religions
convictions are enfitled fo the mast careful
and fullest considera.tion.

So far I am prepared to go and justify iuy-
self bere or anywhere else. Beyond thaf
point, to hand our sehools, or any section of
our schoais, over f0 the control of a body not
directiy responsible to the people of the
country through their votes, I certainly *do
not approve of and the people of the North-
west Territories wonld not approve af. We
have n efficient sehoal systemn ln the North-
west Territories, a very efficient sehool sys-
tern. -If is a national sebool systemn, essenfi-
.ully iiational, and because.it is national we
approve of if. There is no occasion, there
bas been no occasion and there bas been no
ustification in any way, shape or mnanner

féor the attacks that have*been made upon
this subjecf of separate schools as a matter
of party polities within the lasf two or three
weeks in this country.

If may be a miaffer of information ta the
members of this House ta say thaf while the
returas show% only ten or fiffeen separate
schools la the- Territories, there are, I sup-
pose, upwards of a hundred Catholie sehools.
Wherever the Catholic people are ln the ma-
.Jority, they eleet their own trustees, form
their own school district, hire their own teach-
ers and direct what form of religion shail lie
taught in the haif hour allotted f0 religion.
These are public sehools; they are not sep-
arate schools, and yet they are Catholie
sebools. So, I say that in the Norfhwest
Territories we have the Catholies .sharing ln
the public school systemn just the same
wýhetlher they are separated from the origin-
al districts or wvhether they form the original
district; w-e have a national sehool system
and if is not throttling the Northwesf Terri-
tories and if is not doing an injustice or an
injury f0 the Northwest Territories to pro-
vide for a continuation of thaf sysfem, espe-
ciaily if by sa doing you provide agalnst the-
possibility af such a condition as was at-
tenmpted ta be thrust upon the province of
Manitoba not many yearls ago.

In regard ta the other provisions of this
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Bill I do not think anything need be said. PRIVATE BILLS.
We have received in the past at the hands
of this government very fair consideration. THE OTTAWA BLHCTRIC COMPANY.
We have received representation in this House in committee on Bi (No. 12) re-
House and in the upper chamber. We have specting the Ottawa Electrie Company.-Mr-
received reasonable financlal consideration, Galliher.
increasing as our needs increased, although
possibly not fully up to the mark of our re- On section 2-shares in other companies.
quirements. And now, that it has seemed Mr. W. F. MACLEAN (South York). Mr-
good to the government of the day and to, I Ohairman, I visi to read a resolution in re-
think, the large majority of the people of gard to this Ottawa Electric Bil vhich vas
the country to erect these Territories into passed by fie Municipal council of fie city
provinces, it is certainly something of which of Toronto. I have received the folloving
we nay very well be proud that we enter letter:
confederation upon such favourable terms.
We only regret that this particular subject Çtty Crk' Ofe toono, b. 14, 195
should have been the occasion of such a bis worahip the mayor to forwsrd herewith a
great amount of what I nay be justified in copy f a resolution wbich was adopted by the
calling maliclous maisrepresentation. for the city council at is meeting held on the litb in-

purrose of making party capital. WVe had tant, as fc]lows
hoped that our entrance into confederation Vhereas, tho -ity cf Ottawa entered into cer-
as full fledged provinces vould be under tain agreemoats with fhe Metropolitan Rail-
altogether auspicious circumstances. With way Company cf Ottawa, Limitod, and with lb
this exception they are altogether uspi Consumer Electric Company, Limited, respec-

ousant pebap viea ie ave ausici tively, in whicb it was provided that the said
ous and perhaps when we have threshed out rompantes sbould net at any time during
this question in parliament we will all poriod providod in the said agreement, amalga-
understand each other better, we will ail mate or combine with any other company or
know where we severally stand on this im- companios carrying on or wbich might there-
portant question and perhaps it will be the after carry on in the said city of Ottawa a
last ve will hear in Canada of this mucl business for supplying electrîcity for the pur-

vexed school question. pose cf supplying power, liglt or heat, nor
should the said company or companies enter

Mr. HI. BOURASSA moved the adjourn- into any contract, agreement or arrangement
ment of the debate. with any othor such company for such purpose.

or tint should have such effect, ner should the
Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned. saîd companies enter into any contract, agree-

Sir ILFRD LARIERmove fil ad-ment or arrangement witil any sncb othor cern-Sir WILFRID LAURIER moved the ad- pany for tic purpe, or that migbt have the

day being private members' day, probably effet cf creating a monopoly for the businessday eingpriate embes' ay, robalycf supplying electricity for tic purposos afore-
this debate will not be continued on that said withont tbe permission cf the council of
uay, but it will be resumed on Tuesday. At he corporation cf te city cf Ottawa te ho ex-

the same time I arn giving notice to fie pressed hy by-law
flouse that the government intends to move And wiereas, he Ottawa Electric Company

next week to take Mondays as well as other are by nil No. 12 soeking legisiation ah he

days after private Bills and questions put present session of the Dominion parliamout ah

by menbers. The calendar is pretty fully ttawa h wi eailet ao pce hie
harged with orders placed upon it by dif-he

ferent members of the louse so that I owncrs theroof, and, by se doiog, avoid he
think it would be well that members who in- said agreements
tend to move resolutions should do so on And niereas, it is desiraile that the agree-

Monday next. monts, inhereots and veshcd rigits ef munici-

Mr.FOSER.~~'en e dilae i re palities shoulti he respected and preserved, and,
Mr. OSTER. When the debate is' re-proposed legisaion will, a

sumed on Tuesday I suppose it will go on tbe opimin or this coucou, vihally affect the

consecutively? vested rights an interests cf the cihy cf Otha-
wa and destrcy the purposes cf the said agree-

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Yes, from day ments;
to day. Be it resolved,-that ti council Cs moat re-

Motin ageodf0, nd fous adjurne utspectfully pohition the parltaanenh cf Canada to,otion agreed to, and House adjourned athe passage the sad
Il P.M.legisiatica, andl Cees most respectfully requesh

the members of the oit>' of Toronto te opposa
______________it.

Tour obedient servant,
W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

HOUJSE 0F COMMlONS.Oi>Cer.HOUSE OF COMMONS.W. F. Maclean, Esq., M.?., Ciylek

MONDAY, March 27, 1905. Ottawa, Ont.
Now, Mr. Chairman, there la the resolu-

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three lion of the city of Toronto, whloh bas a
o'clock. vital interest la maintainîing hat It cas.


